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t ittawa. III., has inaugurated a material used, the intensity of heat during a fire would
civic "l ire Hoard,’’ comprising 3 be materially reduced, whereby the vaults would be
aldermen, 3 citizens appointed by the better able to protect their contents from becorn-

the mayor and a tire marshall, whose duty it will be to ing calcined, as were those in most of the Board of
investigate all local fires and report through the daily trade vaults.
|ia|>ers. The II ard will employ an expert inspector 
win se duty it will be to examine all the buildings 
;ii the city, and to call attention to every removable 
rr 11 liable cause of lire, the absence of tire walls, 
and any defects in the construction or equipment of 
I tellings tl at increase tie tire risk. Ksiiecial atten
tion i. to be given to chimneys. A civic inspector 
has. or should have this advantage over others, he 
ought to he supported by a by-law making his re
commendations enforceable bv law after being en
dorsed In the Fire Board.

Civic Inspection 
of Buildings.

■low Burning The reports of experts have brought
Construction 

FnHi elec.
out that buildings, claiming to be 
built according to the rules for "slow 

burning," arc examples the very op|>osite; they were 
found, sc vs Mr. Edward Atkinson, "nearly as bad or 
worse than the ordinary methods of combustible ar
chitecture with hollow walls and hollow ceilings.” 
He points out that the clause in a specification, “Hard 
pine girders must be treated with three coats of fiie- 
proof paint," has no meaning, as there is no fire
proof paint. ( iirders so treated, when of green tim
ber, are apt to acquire "dry rot” in a short time. Mr. 

On Monday last two bricklayers Atkinson objects to the provision that, ‘‘timbers or 
were seen gazing at the wrecked joists may be hung in iron stirrups,” as though iron 
stack of vaults in the Board "f stirrups are tolerated in slow burning construction, a 

Trade building. Their comments on the flimsine-.s preference is given to direct supports. In regard to 
of the work were exceedingly caustic. In the first : all openings into the shaft to be protected with “ap 
place, they considered the light shell of brickwork proved iron doors,” and openings into stairways to 
around the vaults as utterly inadequate for the pro- be protected by "approved single iron doors," he 
lection of the contents in case of a severe fire. One makes the following remarks:—"In factory practice 
of the men called the bricking, "veneer,” which, he the iron door and the iron shutter have been wholly 
said, only set veil to deceive—he used a racier word— superseded by the tire door projaerly made of wood 
those who trusted such vaults to protect their books, encased in tin, lately improved by putting between 
papers, etc. Then, said one of the men, there ought the tin and the wood one thickness of Sackett wall 
to he fire bricks used for such work as the brick 
crating wrs only intended as a fire protection, au I 
for this purpose, in his judgment, ordinary bricks 
were not suitable. The views of practical mechanics 
< n matters connected with their trade are generally to accept eventual "burning" as the destiny of the 
valuable. The best protection, however, for vaults building. Would not, "No burning construction” be 
in such a p sition would be the use of uninflammable a more desirable phrase, and specifications drafted 
wood for floors, doors, beams, desks, etc. Were such accordingly?

Board of Trade 
Vaelte.

board on each side. Iron doors and iron shutters 
are very apt to warp and curl, letting the fire pass 
and keeping the firemen and the water out." Slow 
burning construction is better than swift, but it seems

. iV
- __ _ ____
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hands of the police anmiallv is quite another matter 
In the fi.-t place, one vear's statistics arc altogeth 
too narrow a basis for such a general conclusion 
is implied bv the word “aimuallv." Then, before 
can judge how mam citizens got into the hands 
the police, we must know precisely the number 
individuals who had this fate, and the number resp, 
lively of each class of offense. Confusion in ban 
ling statistics is seen also in the official criminal 
turns of the Dominion, wherein persons summom 
h>r such trivial offences as. having goods on the si. , 
walks, non-payment of licenses, delay in clearing th 
sidewalk of snow, are classified as “criminals," an 
their offences go to swell the records of crime 1 
Canada. Compilers of civic or national statistic 
should simply give the figures relating to the busiue- 
of their department, leaving those to draw deduction 
therefrom who are expert statistician 
feature in the Toronto tsilice rc|>orts is the evidence 
given of the wide prevalence of gambling. The abb 
and very energetic ( bief of Police. Id.-Col. (irasett 
says in his report:—

"Apart from 1 ne amendments to the law that might 
be introduced with advantage or other measures 111 
may be taken. I am of the opinion that, if the name 
of persons found bv the |«dice in these houses wen 
furnished to their employers, parents, etc., gambling 
would largeb be confined to the professionals ati 
strangers, and. therefore, unprofitable.”

The celebrated, but most i.nsav- 
Tbbsrs'wr Cku*s oury, Mr. Crokcr, chief of the 

Tammany conspiracy, New York, 
was charged a large income tax in England He pro
tested vigorously against this, hoping to find the 
Itritish officials as amenable to his style of influence 
as those in his “private preserve." for such New 
York is to Mr. Crokcr. The asscsors and collectors 
declined to give way. and called on Mr. ( to either 
pay or he "investigated.” Now, of all inquisitorial 
proceedings, the examination of the income lax com
missioners in England beats the band. I lie person 
who is lient iqmii concealing the amount of his in 
come is ushered into a private room, there he is in
troduced to an exceedingly polite commissioner, a 
barrister skilled in cross-examining, 
asked to state that bis income does not exceed a 
certain sum. tjucstion after question is put as to his 
domestic arrangements; his expenditures on these 
are thoroughly silted. The self-deluded victim soon 
discovers that the examiner knows his habits thor
oughly and the ways of his household. If he has 
taken a summer trip, its cost is known. After th" 
ordeal is over, the items elicited are added up, and 
he is confronted with the fact that, after swearing that 
his total income last year was. say, only $5,1*10, his 
expenditure had been $7,000 or $10,000! Tne inter 
view ends by his being condemned to pay cotiside - 
ably more income tax than lie had protested against, 
accompanied by a gentle hint that he may be prose 
ctiled for perjury. Mr. I roker was cute enough to 
"come down." like the famous coon, when the com
missioners gun was (minted at him He paid his 
income tax without even a formal protest.

Tks

Is»w Tax.

I.

lie is first

The worst

The ingenuity of German scientists ha 
given the world numerous invention 
more or less useful. Some of them at' 

more likely to advance the fame of Germany fm 
chemical skill than for commercial honesty, 
noted phrase "made in Germany" means ustialK 
“made to sell, not to wear." W hen, many years ago 
a new metallic conqiouiid was discovered that look- 
like silver, it was called "German silver." German 
manufacturers are seeking trade by cutting prices 
below English ones, which they are enabled to do b\ 
supplying inferior goods made to look like the best 
Success so won is not lasting, hence the recent tie 
dine in German trade, while that of England is high 
lx prosperous and advancing An eccentric German 
scientist is said to have discovered that yawning i- 
a hoalt lily pastime, as, he declares, it sharpens tin 
intellect, stimulates the appetite and prolongs lift 
Life assurance companies should attend to this, they 
might encourage policyholders to listen to dtscourse- 
which promote the yawning habit, A point in favour 
of a new applicant should be an affirmative reply to 
such a question as, "Do you attend service where 
the sermons have a -oporific influence?’’, or. "Do you 
subscribe to a newspaper that makes you vawn?" 
The German has opened up quite a new fie|d, but 
in calling yawning a "pastime." lie shows the Ger 
man’s preference of somnolence to activity as a plea 
sure.

A New 
Pastime.

'111.

The French c\nic, Talleyrand, said, 
" riivrv is nothing so false as figures 
except facts.’* Though this sounds ab

surd, it has a certain element of truth. Figures which 
themselves and facts beyond dispute

Toronto
Police

Statistics.i
arc correct in 
may lie so misused as to convey falsehood, or to mis
lead An instance of this has liven afforded by the 

dice authorities. Toronto, who have recently i-'tivdI"
their annual report. According to otic statement, 
quoted in the Toronto "World," "5 per cent, of the 
imputation of the tjiievn t’iti passes through the 
hands of the police annual!'.’’ This would he a’arm- 
mg. if it were true, it would ruin the character of 
"Toronto the Good." Now the figures and the faits 

which this statement i- based are. no doubt.

■

upon
authentic, but their use as a basis for such a deduc
tion is not justified The fixe per cent, referred to 

have lieen arrived at bv conqiaring theseems to
number of summons issued or offenses committed 

with the total population.during the
The total max amount to five |ier cent, of the 
imputation, hut, whether so large a proportion 
of the citizens of Toronto pass through the

'•ear

i
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A prominent official of the Glasgow 
staff of the Liverpool Sc London & 
Globe Insurance Company read a va

luable paper on Tariffs in that citv last month. He 
con-idcrcd that the most effective method of improv
ing the supply of water would lie to lay down a se
parate main in congested districts, as, without an 
abundant supply of water, the best organized tire bri
gade could not be effective. The use of sprinklers 
and spreaders was suggested for congested areas,

panics were first legislated for, up to 1855, as 4,049. 
80 per cent, of which were still-born. From 1856 
to 1861. 2,134 companies were registered ; from t86-> 
to 1884. 2,1,140; and from 1885 to 1899, 48,350 
panics. 1 he total capital of the companies registered 
between 1856 and 1861 was about $603,000,000, and 
tiie total capital of the companies registered from, and 
inclusive of, that period is returned at no less a sum 
1 ban $49,514,900,000, their number being 73,624. 
There are, however, only 29,730 of these companies 
in operation to-day, whose aggregate capital is 
$8.113.200,000. 1 lie difference between the total
capital of the companies registered and the capital 
of those in existence represents, withdrawals from 
business, bankruptcies and failures to complete or
ganization.

Water Kimply 
for Fires.

cont-

assuming that adequate water pressure and volume 
could be obtained. lie suggested that a special 
charge lie made for each storey above four. Fire
proof structures, composed of iron and concrete, in 
which large quantities of combustib'e material are 
stored, were condemned owing to the risk of a sudden 
collapse of such a bui'ding in the event of a fire. 
Hie elimination of hazardous features, such as beams When King Edward VII. was pro- 

was
Lord of the
Treureel. claimed at Pretoria, one of the titles

given as "Supreme Lord over the Trans 
W e speak of this as a “title ” because it has 

been so designated in the London papers. We, how
ever. doubt this being a title at all, but simply a de
claration of the King’s supremacy in the Transvaal. 
King Edward is “Supreme Lord’’ over all his dom
inions, but it was, no doubt, deemed desirable to pro
claim bis supremacy over the Transvaal at Pretoria 
in order to leave no

in vents, unsafe steam boilers, stoves, ovens and flues 
was recommended to be done by a civic by-law, A 
law regarding party walls, be was of opinion, erred 
on the side of leniency, if it only insists on six-inch 
brick walls for one storev, nine inches for two storeys, 
twelve inches for three storeys and fourteen inches 
for four storeys. The danger from windows opposed 
to each other at an angle was referred to.

vaal.”

doubts in the minds of the people 
of South Africa as to the two republics having been 
annexed to the British Empire. There is a flood just 
now of very loose talk on constitutional matters 
which is based not on

One Mouth's Crop A London, England, paper gives 
details of 1,155 new companies 
that were registered in the metro

polis during December last. Their aggregate capital 
amounts to $228,470,000. In November there were 
389 new companies registered, whose total capital 
was $96.115.000. In the two last months, therefore, 
of 191x1, tin new companies organized in Great Brit
ain numbered 1.544. with an aggregate capital of 
$324,585,000! While the extension of new joint stock 
enterprises is no sure evidence of national prosperity, 
il i' incredible that the commercial activities of the 
old country are declining, when such an enormous 
number of new inter prises are being initiated. The 
call these new coiiqianies will make on the spare 
capital of the people of the United Kingdom is the 
more remarkable when so heavy a drain has been 
caused by the war loans. If the financial and 
menial p mers of the old land are declining, the Brit
ish (icople do not seem to be aware of the alleged 
fact. < if the onlv three with a capital of $1,000,000, 
one is a company to develop mining in China, an
other to extend the production of railway equipment, 
•uni the third is a lighting company. A number of 
electric supply enterprises arc on the list. We note 
the names of several of the oldest and most 
permis manufacturing firms in England, each 
i/cd as a joint -tuck company, the tendency of the 
limes being to utilize the ever growing savings of 
the people as the capital of large enterprises The 
"Financial News" gives the total number of 
panics registered from 1844, when joint stock

of British 
New Companies.

precedents and history, but 
imagination. It is said, for instance, that the ph 

“Supreme Lord over the Transvaal,’’ in relation to 
the King’s position, was selected to foreshadow 
quite fanciful undesignated form of independent self- 
government to be accorded to the Boers. There is a 
touch of absurdity in this theory, as it involves this 
marvel, viz., the abandonment by the King of his posi
tion as “Supreme Lord over the Transvaal," after be
ing proclaimed at Pretoria, as vested with that au
thority. No! King Edward is "Supreme Lord” 
the British Empire, and the

on rase

some

over
sooner the Boers quietly 

acknowledge themselves to be British subjects and 
behave accordingly, the better it will lie for them incom-
every sense. As such they will have wider freedom 
and a wider career open to themselves and their 
than under the narrow Kruger despotism.

si ills

Recent Fîmes—a fire at St. Anne’s, on the 4U1
extentinst. damaged stores and dwellings to 

of $15.000. One cottage injured is alleged to have 
been the place where Moore wrote his “Canadian 
Boat Song." Defective chimney the 
fires caused b\ lamp explosions occurred mi the 41b 
in this city ; one on St. Charles Rorromce street, the 
other on Du bord street The Northern Electric Co. 
bad a touch of fire on the same day. Loss in each 
case small.

pros-
olg.lli cause. Two

com-
com-
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THE riHE UNDERWRITERS ASSOCIATION.

The ( anadian Eire Umlrrwrilcr»' Association lied 
a meeting this week, at which Mr lliackburn of 
the Sun E'ire < tfficc was chairman, (unsidvrable at
tention was given to the sit|>|>ly of water at Quebec, 
and its fire protection generally. A re|nirt prepared 
by Mr. Mélanger, V.E., at request of the Honourable 
S N. Parent, for the QucIh'c Council, was laid be
fore the meeting. This document declared the waste 
of water in Quebec to Ik' so alarming as to call for 
prom|>t and stringent measures to ensure more econ
omy. Those who have any knowledge of such mat
ter know that the wasting of water through imperfect 
equipments of a water service seriously lowers the 
pressure when an emergency like tire occurs. The 
fire brigade of Quebec consists of fifty-three men, 
including the chief and two deputy chiefs. The en
gineer reports that out of 644 alarms, 461 were for 
chimney fires, the latter being due to their not being 
swept as often as they should be. For the protection 
of the whole of Upper Town, Quelicc. there are only 
two fire stations, one of which is not in the right 
locality, and is vers poorly provided with apparatus. 
The official statement was referred to the committee 
for report.

Meforc adjourning, the Association considered it 
ncccssan to increase the rates of insurance in the 
provinces of Quebec. < Intario and Manitoba, especial 
Iv in the business parts, where serious conflagrations 
have occurred. While no positive rate was fixed 
at the meeting, the underwriters unanimously regard 
it as absolutely neeessarx to make higher rates, c«- 
prciallv on buildings in the proximité of other bttil I- 
iih’s w'dcli arc occtip'cd f r hazard'its 1 imposes, or 
havin'* high risks from expo-tire.

unsteady judgment being the effect of an inordin 
desire for notoriety is seen in the course of the Li 
don editor who fancies lie secs an English repub. 
looming up He sprang into notoriety some ye , • 
ago by publishing a newspa|KT which was so indeo 
as to cause his being punished. Then, to revive 1 
notoriety, lie indulged in gross profanity by making 
the Deity the mouthpiece of his own eccentric opv 
ions ami ideas. All through the war he has been t 
most offensive supporter of Mr. Kruger's despotism 
and conspiracy against the Empire. Since tl 
Queen's death he has befouled the Throne and d< 
dared monarchy to be doomed in England. "TV, 
wish is father to the thought," no doubt, for its p . 
rentage is certainly indiscovcrable elsewhere. N 
t oriel y must lie had by one so affected at any cost > 
truth, or any violence to facts, reason, or logic. The 
throne of Itritain was never so firmly rooted in tin 
people’s affections, convictions, and judgment as it 
is to-day. Since the Queen’s accession, it has be» n 
striking its roots deeper ami more widely into tin 
hearts of the jk-ojiIc. If republicanism had ever am 
stronghold in England it was in Itirmingham; yet. 
whim the Queen went there, about i860. the va t 
populace rose as one man to accord their sovereign 
an enthusiastic welcome. Later on, when the Prince 
of Wales, now King Edward VIE, paid llirmingham 
a visit, the popular demonstrations were never sir 
passed in unanimity. Wherever the Queen and the 
Prince went, more especially in those manufacturing 
towns where democracy is rampant, the joy of Un
people of every class, at the presence of royalty 
boundless. Sixty and more years ago, there 
high-class magazine published called, "The Engli-li 
Republic."—it has no representative to-day. In 
those days there were meetings held on the ground- 
of some of the great public schools at which the elder 
youths spouted republicanism, fir which several ■ 
their most brilliant, most promising scholars 
pelleil. A descendant of Major Andre, 
pelled from Shrewsbury, when he was Senior IIr 
cian, and had the promise of a remarkah'y distin 
guished career.

x

I

w 1-
wa- .1

I» THE ENGLISH MONARCHY DOOMED?

According to a notorious Dim Ion editor, the were ex
monarchy of England is passing away. The author 
of this utterance and his prophecy call for some at
tention.

was so e <

Ambition of fame has inspired some of the 
noblest careers. Nelson, when in his teens, was full 
of this sacred fire, which burnt in him until it led to No such gatherings are now ever dreamt of. In 

the thirties and forties there were hundreds of nte i 
I imminent in business, in the professions, in civic 
life, in journalism, who were notoriously republican-, 
•hey made no secret of their views, 
monarchists now exist.

his courting dangers hv which hr first lost an eve, 
then an arm. then Ins life Hut, lie gained the goal 
of his ambition, a shrine in Westminster Abbey, and 
in the hearts of bis countrymen. Murchison, greatr-t 
of geologists, used to tell that he was drifting on 
through life without am aim or desire f t distinction 
until his wife roused his ambition to achieve fame by 
devotion to science. So of mam others. Tacitus 
speaks of this as "cupido dominandi,” or, the love 
of power, of which Shakespeare says. “Hv that sin 
angels fell " This passion, to which humanity 
some of its greatest achievements, has. like most noble 
impulses, a base counterfeit, which is, a craze for 
notoriety. In our lunatic asylums there are many 
victims of this morbid passion which poisons the mind, 
and destroys the judgment. An illustration of an

No such atm 
England had a Republican 

government once, and the one experience of five traî
nas enough for all time. England has had wicked 
and foolish kings, but never one like Louis the Hour 
tcenth of France, of whom one of its great historian- 
wrote, "Louis, in a few tears, devoured the resources 
of several reigns Towards his end, his authority 
as inflated as his pride was intolerable. There wa- 
no longer anything to -us'ain him; neither vigorov- 
minds; nor strong characters; nor able ministers; nor 
treasures ; nor armies. The kingly power was bound
less yet vain ; it had no supports in the people." Such

owes tt -
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omilitions prepared the way for the Revolution. The 
above conditions are the exact reverse of those ex- 
Ming at the I>egilining of the reign of Mis Majesty 
Edward V II. The royal authoritv is now constitu
tionally limited; the Throne is surrounded and de- 
ien.leil by the most vigorous minds in the kingdom; 
the ablest of living statesmen are the king's ministers; 
ihc royal treasury is full; the royal armies are power
ful and loyal; the kingly power is not boundless, hut 
neither is it vain, for its supports are the hearts, the 
«ills, the convictions of the whole jieoplc wherever 
ihc king's power prevails. Britain has had a Mon 
arvii as chief ruler for over eleven hundred years. 
Through those centuries the Crown has been the 
\wnbol of national unity. It was. as Dr. Stubbs says, 
a perpetual rporation." the perpetuity of which 

kept the nation in times of trouble from political dis
ruption. anarchy and civil war. A Richard, John. 
Henry, E.dward, 1 Maries, James, (icorgc was each in 
turn despised, hated, condemned hy the people, hut 
the people stood firmly loyal to the Crown through 
all vicissitudes. When the Commonwealth 
in end. England gave way to a delirium of rejoicing. 
The name of King cannot, in those reigns, have been 

synonymous with oppression; loyalty itself, in its 
very name, recall, the notion of trust in law, and 
observance of law. and the race which calls it forth, 
as well a. the nation that feels it, must have been, on 
llie whole, a law abiding race ansi nation." 
s.ii<I of old, “llv is

papers read bv Mr. J. E. I.ogan and Dr. G. P. Gird- 
wood. upon the subjects of "The Fire Inspector 
ami I hirty N ear. Experience with Insurance Com- 
Itallies, respectively. A hearty vote of thanks was 
passed by the meeting to the contributors for the 
attention given to the subjects, and they were congra
tulated upon the value of their contributions 
papers were discussed at some length by the 
hers present.

Muring the meeting the following resolution of 
condolence was passed:—

I he members of the Insurance Institute of Mont
ra desire to place on record their great regret at 
the loss sustained bv the British Empire in the death 
of our much-loved Queen, and they lug to extend 
their most sincere sympathies to all the members of 
the Royal family, and they also beg to tender to His 
Majesty , King Edward X II., their expressions of de
viated loyalty.”

rile meeting closed with the singing of “God 
the King."

The
mem-

save

came to
THE FOREIGN TRADE OF FRANCE IN 1900.

The foreign commerce of France last year, when 
compared with cannot he deemed satisfactory 
to that country. Taking 5 francs to the dollar, we 
find the following in the official returns for 1899 and 
nyoo as given in a French journal:—It was

no great hero, but he is our King." 
I his loyalty to the Throne as an institution, as the 
centre and symbol of national unity, however faulty 
the reigning monarch, has characterized the

IfWIjSSS..

I». 19.79,1,000 
II 23,979.600 
l>. 16.312,100 
I. 6 160,400

I -Nl noil.I I
Foist products 
R»w niseis.,,, 
Manufaciurcs., 
Cost Parcels...

116,276,000 136 071,000 
218,075, 00 242,«64,600 
399,172,400 415,484 800 

43.083,400 37,917,000

775.606.800 830,527.300 I). 64,920,500

6.61 per cent.
165,784,200 190,196,600
647.6.36.800 567,922.200 
168,288,000 145.642,800

8817,06,000 903,661,600 D. 21,958,600

2.43 per cent.
or 1,657,312,800 1,734,188,900 D. 76,876,100 

4.43 per cent.

I 1- 1 1 . people
<•! England over a thousand years. There is not a
vestige of a sign that this profound attachment to

I he publicist, who 
lias foreshadowed England turning republican has 
repeatedly proved himself to he inspired bv a craze for 
notoriety His being the only voice of discord in 
the Empires lovai welcome to King Edward VII..

to display the grandeur, and the 
harmony there is in the voices of all his 
over the w<>rl<| who

Totals........ ............... .
Per cent, of decrtiieim-

|«rt*........
Food product».
Raw mat’ls.... 
Manufacture*..

Totals..........
Per cent, of

Total........
Foreign Trade.
Per cent ol decrease- 

Total foreign trade . .

the monarchy i< weakening.

I>. 21,412.400 
I». 20.206,400 
!. 21,743,200

serves strength 
subjects ail

... ... , arv ,,,,w saving. "<rod save the
Kmg. Before England is a Republie there would 
be a long civil war; her industrial, social, commer
cial life would he thrown into a chaos of confusion, 
the end of which would he the ruin 
disruption of the Empire.

File decrease in imports of raw materials to ex
tent of $20,286,400 being co-incident with an increase 
of $22,743,200 in imports of manufactured goods, and 
a decrease of $16,312,400 in manufactures, arc evi
dence of the industrial enterprises of Eranee having 

OF MONTREAL. • Inclined materially in 1900. These conditions arc
regarded as an indication that the French are feeling 

in the the pressure of competition in manufactures. Though 
human was fair v ,1, s,recl' ,h'4 «'>• °" .V*t the official returns are not before us, there seems also 

wls a ,',cnn e , h "7 a"r,"l<"1 ',S "l havr hw" * '■««»« in the manufacturing trade of“r, ,Ï, U"f0rhma,e 'Lha‘ thf Germany last vear. while that of Great Britain in-

place on ^‘hc «I 1 T ** ,0°k Cre*"d' the United States. Consider-of the Institute , 3S Hat >rt ,f°r ",V meel,"K lnR how ,arK‘' a part of the soil of France is devoted
prising executive and ■’ ,“P"'ard* "f f"Fly' cm" lo ««"‘“'‘ure. it is somewhat strange to find the im-

L-n, L ZiZ™ Zml'‘ ”7 T r~ *•»......- - ..and pleasure to the in one year. Some portion of these imports, were,

d England and

THE INSURANCE INSTITUTE

Inc meeting of the above Institute, held 
Karn Hall St. Catherine
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however, foreign wines ami oilier beverages, the 
funner being sent from Spain and Germany, and the 
latter from Great Britain; the consumption of these 
foreign liquor» Iwuig large in the principal cities of 
Fratfcr.

TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMP ANT.

I he 37th annual statement of the Traveler» Iiimu 
anve t oinpanx, which appears in full on a later pat;. 
«Iioxx» a further stage of ex|«ansi>Hi in extent of Ini-: 
in-- and of strength. List tear xxe recorded ilv 
pa-mg by the eoiupain of the one hundred ntilli-. 
of dollars mark in its ‘‘Life in-urance in force." Tin- 

the advance has been from $100,334,554 to $100 
010.851, an increase of $8.(185.207, which, of itsch 
xxould make a respectable business for a growing 
company. The other gains for the year arc, in 
an increase of $3.167.820; their total amount being 
$30.928.331.

PA Uric ( OAST INSURANCE, 1900.
year

I lie tire insurance companies operating in the 
United States on the Pacific t oast, appear to have 
had more satisfactory results front their business last 
year than those realized in the middle and eastern 
parts of tile continent. From an elaborate tabular 
statement issued by the " t oast Review," we have 
drawn out the following exhibit of the business on 
the Pacific (oast of those companies which are he-t 
known in Canada:—

asst*!»

In reserves, both «lepartments, which 
are calculated on a 1-2 per cent, basis, there w.i 
an increase last year of $2.484.392. The total lia 
hilitivs, including reserves, amount to $26.385.204. 
which, being deducted from the total assets of $30.

leaves an excess security to policyholder** 
o| $4.543,126 The Travelers, since 1864, lias paid 
S42.f143.384 to it* |N>lic>holders, the payments in 
making the large total of $2.908464. The loans t" 
life p«>lic>holders are stated to he $1.58(1,652 The
whole statement is liighlv gratifying to all who ar< 
associated with this strong, progressive, and popu'ar 
companv. the local interests of which are ably fur 
1 livret! and watched over by Mr. Trank T\ Parkin*, 
chief agent at Montreal.

fed Incurred

American Co'e............ 218,04»,626 6.615,280 2,467,782

I'remiume
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British Alliance........
Alla»....................... .
British Ament*..........
< om*l Union.................

Ijintashiie.................
1/|hmiI àr l.un, «y

Globe.......................  21,486,84»
Lon«i >y lane 
North Bniish <&• M . 1.1,661,46*

6,162,342 
»,8u6,Ihu 

. 10,**»,762
. 11,441486
, 8,876,013

. 7,248,803
. 7.6.I8,»7I

1»,3n»,mi3 
11,86^,083 
6,611,404 
7,064 8.33 

11 ,.<68,047 
8,121,636

166,681

106 44» 
114,340 
212,886 
144,866

63,836
68.327
45,042
48,720
88,217
43.436

32.4
35.2
42 1
13.6
46.8
30 0

331,6»!
310,101
246,466

84,071
178,726
36|,i84
204,686
142,768
111,121
1X1.734

208,74 
111,038 
106,347 
2*1,22? 
70,123 

1.18,774 
87.614 
80,485 
54,383 
62,621

62.8
. 26.081,178 36.8

42.7
::o.oNuit her n ...... ..

Norwich Union ... 
Ko)al........................
Seat. U. «V NeTI. 

Western......... .... ......

OTTAWA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
The Ottawa l ire Insurance Company's 

xxliidi appears in this issue, is more favourable than 
■uld have been anticipated, considering how 

"ally tli-astnms to tire tintierwriting was the |ta-t 
xear. I lie ( Ittawa onl\ commenced busincs 
Xovemlter. i8<zi, just in time for the terrific confia 
«ration at that city and Hull, by which losses 
incurred amounting to $36,205. Another bit of ill 
luck xxas ibr fire at St ( lairc about the same date. In 
xxliidi $2.378 was lost. File company is not the tir-t 
that began to ex|»ertenee in its first year that tire in 
'"ranee business is not all profits. Tile compau. 
lias a subscribed capital of $500.0,*,, for which the 
subscribers "are good for every dollar," said the prv 
-idenl in Ins address at the annual meeting. Mr 
Powell, the general manager, xxiiilc anxious 
"ire business, appears to |>e fully alive to the 
- * ' x of exercising discrimination in accepting risks; 
iliv declared |*>licv of the company being to write no 

Ilian it is amply able to carry with perfect safety 
to insurers. Mr lolin t arson, xvell-known ill insur
ance circle
in Montreal and the Province of Queliec.

Ihk Xexvkst, as it is the most Revolting of 
sc,lentes is reported to have been , rganized in Chi 
cago. the business of which is to secure dead bodies 
lor the service of swindlers of life assurance com 
panics These scoundrels secure insurance on ficti
tious I versons who soon die, and the body supply firm 
furnishes a corpse as proof of death. Civilization lias 
horrors worse than barbarism.

41.1
as. 7

statement4'2.s
46 5
4M. I

«VII46 4

Total ll.llthtl 
Ulhei Co'e,.,

. 183,222,788 .1,17»,Ufl 1,313,138 
. 16*.7%,.128 2,780,618 1,24»,501

413 s on 21st
41 »

Tot.1 Fomgo Co's.,. 352,1119,116 5,960,058 2,502,8.1» were4:10

Um»l Total 1900 . 670,068.741 :1,425,148 5,030,621 4.1»
•• - 18»» 633,711.9.18 10,822,675 4,877,122 45 1
•• Ih»8 . 690,911,222 11,566,696 5,978,880 51 7

|8»7. 514,471,196 8,738,211 4,141,850 47 I

I lie above returns arc remarkable as an exhibit of 
the extent ot the lire business on the Pacific t oast 
winch is done by English and t anadian connûmes. 
( tut of a total of risks written in n>«>, the British 
America secured $5,6334114, and the Western, $7,- 
SJ9.971 I he total business of the 37 non American 
connûmes opcraling on the Pacific Coast xxas $352. 
019.116. compared with $318.040,6.15 of the 50 Am 
encan. I be business last xear lor all the conipano 
xxas profitable ( lut of the <jli companies, only (• had 
a fire loss exceeding (m |ier cent of premiums, the 
general avetage lieing 43g |kt cent. The g.«n| for 
tune in the west xxas -nine compensation for the bad 
luck prevalent in iltc east; which affords an impres
sive illustration of the desirability of a fire insurance 
companv having its risks spread over a wide area, 
wherein such diverse conditions exist 4» to render it 
liigldx improbable that the business skv xxi',1 be 
where rloudv at the same time

to se
neve-

:n re

supervises the interests of the compain

everx
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FIH8 INSURANCE BUSINESS IN CANADA FOR TH* YEAR 1900.
WITH COMPARATIVE lUVlTI FO. THE VEAES 1893, 1894. 1895. IS96, ,897, 1898 ,nd 1899.

INVEANCE AND FINANCE dlEOMCLE fr.m finur,, hy ,4, C,mp*ni.,
U-w Ratio U* Premium KecHpt*. Iliismeee of |*ri. ! Husluees I»f l'> II.

:Net Caeh
189I. I896. 1897. 1898. rereleMfor Net Ineoe*

Premium* inrnmsl
ifwil

an.l
K*,»
to

Pram*

tiS. iy
In.-Tmt

«■ni panic* I*. et.
Ripes.*. K’f

P.ct.
mc'r'il

lo
Pr'm«

1893. I uh re-
wnl for Totaltnenrrwl.

Pre

', 1 wnaillaii. p.c. p. C. p.c. p.C. p. C- p.C. I $ $p. C. $ $Ang o Amcricar 
British America. 68.3s 
Canadian 
r Haatrrn. .

■OJ'SI® 71,$11
348.613 281.547
146,118

71.7" 61.70 60.46 $8.6, 57.51 347,188 131,511
; • „ , 3*-45 53 89 79.*62 18,29

96.12 108.64........... ....................... i....................................
7'-59, T» 23, 71.S7 69.76 57 68: 197,778 129,19!
67 4' 74.71 115.71 61.34 66.11 69.698 30,411

42,96$ 41.5 
100,000 30.0 
33.$°4i *2.8

114,508
3*' 357 
■33.13»

110.5
110.7 
91 I

41-6
99,734• 72 7' 

I.oîi.Ioo Mutuel.. 91.25 
Mercantile.. 31,6 S. 6 78,895 61,800 

'07.937 49,75'
21,318 18.1 
32,19; 19.9

Ottawa r 1 v
Vuehec.. ..
Victoria Mt’e! .. ......
Western.............  68.31

H4.I18 106.5
71.84 54.19 

61.14 64.09

76.4" 73.65113.79 53.57 99,4,9 101,118
■;................   41.853 11,737
61.03 7»-34 S».03 448,251 185.415

I
403.376 317.091 86.o' 121,012| 30.0 468,103 116.0

69 50 69.06Totals .
v, Itrltl.l.

Albion............. 66.1;
Alliance...........  90.6a

................................. 78.60
I ale.lonian .... 80.95 61.25 60.82
r <. ity of I^ondot ...................................
Inmmercial ! n 7q.'4, 66.F« *66.*cô
F Kmpl rs l.iab't) y 8.31......... 5

Wounhan. .
■mperial...

encash ire..,.
^Liverpool & I,o!>
I X (llolie.........

■oond. & !,*nv .
Aüsurcv

72.61 65.877>3' $S-7» ».i83.739 629.78; $3.2

8046 77-»3 
6» OQ S7.f'<

62.08
58.48
62 9$

7» 7>.o? 184.326 82,307 44.8
57 IO9.44 l$o.K9 9<\404 f0.2
$0 79-3' 209,222 .02,74;. 49.1

65 91.62 343,3*8jiSMiS 73-5’ "373.348"V9V,isi 79.6

... 5* 91 76.95 74.80 60.14 71.91 71.8 310,831 176.794 53^8
81.44 56,u 6048 4091 59.15 6464 275,46, 164.07-
73 Is *1.5.1, 7*.4.4 61.38 73.11 66.7c 317,886 191,468 58. 4

UM7o 266,458 187. 1 37,44 16
160,211 164,360102.6.....................
210,405 171,937!H3.3 24,913 "

303,781 213.4 

296,85,, 134Ü

I36.9
117.4
111.1

.331.S2* 351,731,1,160 101,545
.100,528 199050, 99.5 85,116
333.130 304,0131 91.2 99,607

3*°. '5* .413.4'o
112.500
118.801 
233 977 
160,411
271,37.’ 204096
451,58' 516,. 08
300,037 193081
538.801 431.487
614,158 531,035
112,001,
178,67,

434.175
384186
403,610

s 5

8! 4* 62 04 68.09 66.57 68.03 68 82 349,164 154,188 71.8
48.6., 64.11 8„.8, 44.41 52.51 "5.2c I07095 98.171 469

rr„,r £3 %* 2$ fc» ”:?•?,£ A Z*
» v,'tir,'r n1*-’ î,,ie ?" 5848 fio.”|09 4i 150.159 90,49310:17
BorthB, YM„ ' S4 U 7°.93 58.38 63.8; ,58,08 ,,, 761 51.0

1"1 ' ut87.3, 57.11 60.08 44.47 69.49' 77.17 350855 20- 278 6C cIc^ôfun i?-”88 i;61 » »•*! ”*••* *1# S:5

Bnv.i 6!'90 ®°,8®i '° 81 4.4.14 <1.54; 73-00 501,604 262,045
■ se, IliVh i'nion 7651 7,1,1 6, 77 6'.4'l 79.04 614666' 362,584
■bcctf.1. 1 ° Ion 73.54 71.6.. 8,60 61.43 45-7. 68.6. .*5,4.7 94698

................... A.' 70 74.27 70.8r 64.ll 8..84 78.39 177.679 115)805
” n„,.iî?1” $9’68 45 74 «’V ,88.23. uU;

•w Vmon *■ C 94 .......... ...........................................................

I T,itelw

91 2 103,482 28.7 416,971 "9 9'9'.755 86.1.. 
'3'-"S '"44 ..
î& 131.0 68,143 29.3

101.6 1,016.........
70.*.............

116.6 .............

375.977 159.3

97 95,010 31.6 388,091 119.3$4.1
59.10
51.0
70.8

84. 171,091 16.6 
57,'00 26.8 
55436 31.0 
77.117 27-8

SI.Olfc| 36,91g 71,5 ,8,181 ÿ-6

-01,116 
186,000 
llh.goo 
4'1,499

12g,co, 
163,461 

277.485 344,371
9'.

593 "4.
16.859"•• •••• _

77-41 67.75 69.32 59-50 63.50 79.12 $,652,1283,313,149
3.535 'I'>5 55,100 i.

58.8
A nirrlrmi I

^■rVtna 6|.$4 54 07 7.4.701 51.51 61. 3 60.45 
97.4>’ >12.11 118.00 *03.95 42.39..........

81.K. 44 61 77.54 107.64 
70.00 52.49 c8.io 79 77 
6$.18 70.84 86.10 84.55 
90 28 61.24 60.18 67.59 
65.50

'" 1,899'75.643 63.7^agricultural...
^Bnifnvan.........
^fcniic-cticut..

V........ ;<>. 47 71.■ ■ o.-fN. A 6,.67 il
■trmxof I1U „
■nniii, Il’tf„r,|

176.951 190,796164.1 44.790 I 335.496

64.159
60,954

111,417

146,469
367.117

189.$

93,874 37 233 '07 6 16,916
6l,oio 44,651 71.6 16,3,,1

192.694 257,179 133.1...............
'37.564 169,219123.0 43,198 31,4

33,1'6
C7,lit

185,804
112915
77,28

119,606
302,828

6,457 
3I.4>7 
9',9'o 
66,-79 
41,910 
88,414 
'67.37'

'Ç-4
6<i.l?» 05 49. 146.1

97 6$2.1
54..177-.4S 68. 

75-66 77. 
.......... 64.59 63.

'54 4>5 577-13; 73-00 98 44 
69.89 58.31! $$.fo 48.94

*9 78 68.s, 73.11 61.72 64.41,71.05 I^Tsïï

"3.175 7.5 4 36,025 32.6
280,666 88.6 86,471 27.I

73-0 1 '0,445
316,67555-0

■ Totals

^B«*pllulaiioe.
■huhoirP""** 7, jl 7' 61 65.87 69.$,, 69.06
trUX. jîji: tiT,

■T"",u 75.39! 68.7169.^ 61.31; 64.41

I.HXERAl. RhCAl‘lTVI,ATION FOR FOURTEEN

«>•5.157 572
I

■7' '.'83,739 629,787) 53
■‘ 5.651,2283,314449 $8

71.05 1,074,525 615,157 57 »

5$
79

74 4« 7,9'"49'4 5'*39t 57.7

VIIVRS OF Fl R K INSURANCE BUSINESS. 

Premium»
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I
PROMINENT TOPICS

The observance <>I tin- day of the (Jueen’s funeral 
in ibis city was deeply impressive, it seemed as though 
every faiml y was mourning a dead member, 
embleiis of mourning draped the city in purple and 
black
exquisite taste, the lia sc being covered with fluted 
drapings of purple. All around, wreaths were hung, 
composed of roses, lilies, and other floral tributes, 
all of them most costly, and atiangvd with remark
able taste. I he students of Met oil College inarched 
in a hotly to place their splendid wreath on the 
(Jueen s statue, and held a special service in honour 
and memory of then beloved (Jueen. Funeral ser
vices also were held in manv churches, including the 
Roman t at In die t alliedral, w here most touching eu
logies of the (Jueen were delivered.

I he magnanimous conduct of the leading business
men in New York. Chicago, lluflfalo, Host on, and 
other American cities in particijiating in the demon 
strations 01 ;rief on the dav of the (Jticcns funeral 
entitles them to the gratitude of every llritish subject. 
More durable than Inass will le the memorial of 
sympathy so nobly displayed, for it will remain as a 
fragrant memory forever throughout the Empire.

Parliament was opened on Wednesday last under 
more mclanvholv circumstances than ever before. 
The function, therefore, was more sombre than usual, 
hor (Hie of the parties it was especially so, for, from 
their ranks was absent the veteran leader whose ring
ing tones will no more reverberate through the Cham
ber llie ex Minister of Finance, too, had no place 
in the House, and other familiar figures on both sides 
were away in the shade of private life; whether en
joying the seclusion or fietting over defeat they liest 
know. Hut. as several ex-members, famous for lo
quacity are not in the present House, the Session 
may be all the shorter for their absence—all the more 
business like also let us Iiojk',

The Finance Committee of the City Council has 
raclicalli decided to take a separate vote on each item 

of the proposed expenditure of $i.Xoo,ooo to lie 
sided In a new loan, instead of submitting a by-'aw 
for the whole amount.
( 11 vox it it some of these items were discussed. It 
is. however, essential for eliciting a thoroughly in
telligent vole of the ratepayers that full and definite 
details regarding each item be furnished. The head
ings. Itonserours Market, Civic Hospital, Water 
Works. Roads, are mere hints as to the purposes ot 
■ lie large exfienditures proposed. The ratepayers arc 
entitled to such information as will enable them to 
judge as to the wisdom, or present necessity of spend
ing such large funds on llie objects so vaguely out
lined Since the pnqiosal to ex|>end $401,01x1 
largirg and improving Bon secours Market was fir.-t 
made known, there has lieen an almost universal pro

test raised against the scheme. It is held by all clas- 
cs of citizens that the location of Bon secours is

{
no:

appropriate for the city, as the population has moved 
away to so large an extent from that district as to 
have made it necessary for "die chief market of the 
city—if one must be kept up—to be much nearer the 
residential centre, more esfiecially, more easily reach: 1 
by those classes who frequent such a market, sue 11 
as retailers, and buyers of frugal habits. For $400

The

llie statue of llie (Jueen was decorated with

a market could lie established more centrally si: 
uaied and more convenient, alike to those who suppl 
and those who purchase what a public market has on 
sale. When particulars are forthcoming as to the 
mode of spending the $1,800,000, we shall he in a 
belter |s.siiiim to discuss the new loan.

!
I

In addition to the above loan, which has to lie 
submitted to the ratepayers, another one for $1,500, 

will shortly he raised, and for providing inter 
and sinking fund provision will have to be made in 
accordance with the terms of the city's charter. This 
loan is intended to provide the needful for taking 
up old securities which are maturing for the same 
amount, so that the civic debt will not he increased. 
On the other hand, as the interest rate on the 
loan will be much below that of the securities to be 
retired, there will be an annual saving of interest 
charges, the operation, therefore, is very satisfactory.

No information has been published as to the me 
'hod proposed for floating the proposed loans. The 
citizens are anxious that the loans will lie negotiated 
on a business liasis, so that the best possible term- 
may be secured.

The Council is still dilly-dallying over the con 
(rads for lighting the city. Why there is so long .1 
delay is one of the mysteries of the Council (Tiamhi 
If the interests of the city prevail, there will be prompt 
a* lion taken to call for tenders, as the prospect - 
are not favourable for better terms being obtained 
by delay.

Rumours are still rife as to the amalgamation of cer
tain life companies; like the spectre that worried Mac 
belli, they will not "down," but, so far, we are told, 
nothing definite has been arrived at.

The fire

000 ‘sii

new

I

I

pro-

In the last issue of Tm:
insurance companies are busy adjusting 

and paying losses by recent fires in this city. These 
disasters will be a salutary lesson to citizens. Judg 
ing from present signs they will take no excuse fo: 
delay in thoroughly equipping and improving tin- 
tire brigade as to appliances, men, and management 
Thorough reorganization is essential. Any one who 
will consider how terrible would have been the finan 
cial disaster from the fires last year and this, ha.I 
:t not been for the fire insurance companies, 
entertain a kindly feeling towards these institutions 
I Imse w ho carp and cavil at the fire conqianies for 
charging high rates, forming combinations, etc., do

1

must
in en-
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not realize the inestimable benefits conferred on 
themselves and the whole community by the system 
conducted by the fire underwriters. The companies 
are just as anxious to fix low rates as the insurers 
are to get cheap insurance. Were this desire to take 
practical shape by a general effort to reduce fire 
liazards to a minimum, the fire companies would soon 
reduce the rates.

greater jiart of the disastrous loss ratio. By this fire
the insurance loss amounted to $-----------

As some of the figures only came in as we were 
going to press, we cannot make any extended com
ment in this issue. We will only express regret that 
this year has also opened with a conflagration in the 
City of Montreal, entailing a loss of about $A5<xvxx> 
to start with. The public, certainly, must not cri
ticize too severely the action of the companies in 
adjusting rates commensurate with the hazard which 
has to be provided for.

.v-The question as to erecting a new Board of Trade 
building is exciting great interest. Diverse views, 
of course, are expressed, although the general opin
ion seems to be in favour of re-erecting on the pre
sent site. The council of the Board of Trade will 
give the question thorough consideration. In our 
last issue a suggestion was made that the city should 
contribute towards the erection of the new building 
of the Board of Trade, which is the most important 
centre associated with the commerce of this metro
polis. The city gave large assistance to the Grand 
Trunk Railway for its new offices, and helped the 
Canadian Pacific very handsomely in erecting the 
Place N iger station, etc. Surely the Board of Trade, 
where our merchants, and their outside connections 
"most do congregate,” is of equal importance to the 
commercial community.

The Civic Hospital question has entered on a new 
phase. The community of the Grey Nuns, the trus
tees of the General Hospital, and those of the Royal 
Victoria, have each offered to take charge of a build
ing if the city will give $50,000 and a free site to
wards its erection, as well as guarantee $10,000 or 
$15,000 annually for maintenance. The former would 
be a Roman Catholic and the other a Protestant 
Hospital: they would lie separate institutions. The 
citv authorities seem to be wafted here and there 
with no clear ideas as to what is their duty, or what 
is best for the city, or for the hospital patients. The 
more the matter is ventilated, the more firmly are 
we convinced that the right course is for the city ta 
erect a true civic hospital with two wings, which 
should be administered by the authorities of the Gen
eral, the Koval Victoria, Notre Dame, Hotel Dint, 
and Grey Nunnery, in concert with a representative 
of the City Council The Civic Hospital building 
ought to be erected and owned by the city.

LIFE ASSURANCE BUSINESS, 1B00.

We regret being unable to publish the Life Assur
ance Fable in this week's issue of Tiif. CtiKONlct.i:, 
as the figures of two or three of the companies have 

yet been received. Flic Table has been complete 
for some days, with those exceptions.
not

(Bonspandrme.
Wt tin not hold 00rwife* rv»iioii*lhU for views «-iim-wml lijr •-••rr«Mpou<leuta

LONDON LETTER.

Finance.
24th January, 1901.

Long ere this mail is deposited in the office of 
I tu-. I iiKoNivl.E, swift cables will have carried 
sad, sad news to all parts of the Empire, and to the 
laud of ’( >ur Lady of the Snows." Idle deep shadows 
have fallen all around us, and few < f us can sit down 
to talk of or transact business calmly. All the time 
fr< in last Friday, we had been dreading the news, but 
when- it did come, we found that we were not pre
pared for it. My function hence is only to record 
a special side of the life of London. Fhroughout this 
side the grief has spread as in all other departments 
of our activities, and everything is paralyzed.

I lour by hour, since it became known that Her 
Most Gracious Majesty was stricken down, did the 
members of the Stock Exchange hang upon the pass
ing minutes. Bulletins were published at frequent 
intervals, but not nearly frequently enough for the 
anxious watchers. It was resolved to close the House 
directly the news of our beloved Queen’s death ar
rived, should the worst eventuate; but.it so happened 
that the fatal telegram did not reach the Lord Mayor 
until some hours after the brokers and jobbers had 
dispersed on Tuesday ; when, however, they 
scudded next morning, it was resolved to close the 
whole day. Never before had meeting in Gorgonzola 
Hall seemed sadder. Everywhere members were in 
full mourning and none -poke above a whisper. Prices 
did not move at all from Tuesday afternoon till 
Thursday morning, and when once more the operat
ors gathered together, there was a marked absence 
of anything like brisk business.

FIRE INSURANCE IN CANADA IN 1000.

The table which we publish on another page tells 
a sum tale of the result of fire insurance in Canada 
during the past rear. We arc indebted to the

re-as-
cour-

tesy of the managers of the companies for supplying 
us with their figures in advance. It is important that 
the general result should be known as early as |*i. 
«hie, and this table, while probably 
adjustment, will give practically the result of the 
year's operations a couple of months prior to the 
issuance of the Government Rejiort. The Ott.uw.a- 
Hull conflagration is, of course, responsible for the

oiH*n to sonic

» t t

Whatever is to be recorded occurred before the
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dreadful blow fell. On Saturday last, the last of the 
opponents of Whitaker Wright’s scheme for the 
"voluntary liquidation" of the London & Globe Fin
ance Corporation withdrew their counter-schemes, 
and the king of "kidders-' was left m possession of 
the field. What is he going to reconstruct? The 
debts of the London & Globe arc supposed to amount 
to $2,500,000, at least. This is pricing them at the 
50 |>er cent, composition. The interest in the Baker 
street anil Waterloo electric railway was to be dis
used of for this sum and the debts |>aid. whilst a 
further $2,500,000 was to be raised by an assessment 
of $1.25 per share on the two million new shares to 
provide the new company with working capital. 
Finally W. W. was going to find a quarter of a mil
lion out of his own |wicket.

• • •
Now 1 bear that not only has no customer been 

found for the Baker street X Waterloo interest, but 
that there is also no sign of W. W.'s additional gift. 
Consequently, as things stand now. the assessment 
(if it is paid at all) will go to the creditors of the 
corporation. Then what will the poor new company 
do for funds? That's the |wiint.

In my walks and talks abroad, I have come acro- 
a good many tradesmen who desired to insure th 
Queen's life over the fashionable season. They wet. 
unsuccessful, having applied too late.

A matter of seven marine insurance dividends hat. 
been declared so far, and the Ocean Marine conic 
out on top with a declaration which firings the tot a 
distribution for the vear up to 20 per cent. Xe\ 
comes the I'nioti Marine with 15 |wr cent.; the Stan 
« lard Marine, the Maritime and the Reliance with p 
per cent, each, and the Merchants with 6 per cent 
The Thames and Mersey declares a total dividend 
for the year of nearly two dollars |wr share.

• • •

The Ocean Accident has been at it again. 
Poisonous Beer protective policy has been fo'lowed 
by a |w>licv by which a number of the Stock F.\ 
change can guard against the risk of losses incurred 
through the failure of another member to complx 
with his bargains. The price charged for this kin I 
of risk is very high, much higher than it need he. I 
think, in view of the low annual average of "ham 
merings,” but the provision that the insured 
shall bear at least half his lo s himself is, to my mind 
very sensible. It ruts away the profits of the fraud 
nient and helps an honest man to keep his husinv- 
end up.

Tin

Ilian
Then we have the latest Bottomley re construction. 

Bottomley is the king of re-constructors and re-re
constructors. His present leading line is the Asso
ciated Financial Corporation, itself a re-construction 
of a couple of earlier unfortunates, and it is now in 
Queer Street. The five-dollar shares have gradually 
fallen to a few cents each, and upon these worthless 
documents the floor shareholders have agreed to pav 
an assessment of twenty-five cents per share. How 
does Horatio do it?

RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS.

Banker and Customer—Closing of Account. 
—By a mortgage made in 1898, one Smithies 
assigned a policy of assurance on his own life in the 
Royal Insurance Company for £1,000 to the Halifax 
Commercial Banking Company, to secure his bank
ing account current with a branch of the bank. He 
covenanted to pay all money due on his account, 
when required by the bank, or in the event of their 
being a balance owing to the bank on the account 
current when it should be closed by the customer's 

1 he mortgage also provided 
that the bank might sell the policy if default should 
be made in payment of the balance owing on the 
account for the space of one calendar month after 
the account had been closed, or after a notice in 
writing demanding payment had been given by the 
bank to the customer. The account was overdrawn 
to the extent of £500 and more, and from time to 
time the bank pressed fbr a reduction. On the 30th 
of October, 1899, the manager wrote for some pro
posal as to payment of the balance, and on the 9th 
of November the customer replied by letter that he 
had called a meeting of his creditors and told them 
of the policy, and that a trustee was to be appointed. 
On the 26th of November the trustee wrote the bank 
giving notice of the assignment, and asking what 
securities the bank held. After some further 
pondcnccthc bank answered on December 5th that it 
was impossible to place a value on the securities, but 
that as soon as they could ascertain the precise value 
they would reply, at the same time they sent him 
the pass book made up to 17th November. On the 
18th of November the bank sold the policy for £350 
under the power in their mortgage, and in less than

Trade over the country bed unes slacker and slack
er, except (alas!) in the Yorkshire black cloth and 
mourning fabrics departments, t >11 ’Change, the 
American boom has now run past itself, and Home 
Kailwai dividends are generally disappointing. The 
West African Immimi is still in full swing, and there 
will be piles of money lost here yet. Banking divid- 
i nils conic out well, although profits generalK 
somewhat lower

death or otherwise.
at v

Insurance.

All the offices wear -igns of deep mourning, and 
business for the time living has sunk to a low ebb. 
Speculation, however, is rising as to how far (li 
ner to-be lamented death of Her Majesty has affect
ed the insurance offices |usl at present there ire 
no particulars available as to how far the Queen's 
own life was insured. There arc known to have been, 
however, a very large 11 millier of Queen's lease in 
surances.

When the girl-monarch ascended the throne in 
1837. a large number ->f leases were granted for the 
term of the Queen's life.
and the likelihood of her early demise became a pos 
sihilitc in the minds of men. the owners of these 
Queen's leases insured themselves against the risk 
of the leases falling in suddenly There is little doubt 
that while the number of these insurances is frequent 
ly overrated, there are great numbers of them

corres
\s years have rolled Oil
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Botes and gjtems.
Al Home and Abroad.

three week* the customer died. Then followed an 
action by the trustee to redeem the mortgage from 
the bank, and for damages for the wrongful sale of 
the policy. It was claimed that the account had not 
been closed one calendar month before the sale, and, 
consequently, that the power of sale had been im
properly exercised, 
bank Mr. Justice K

The present question in dispute is one of interest 
to bankers and their customers. The power of sale 
was to be exercisable by the bank (1) if default should 
be made in p lyment of the balance owing on the 
account current, for one calendar month after the 
account had been closed, or (2) after a notice in 
writing demanding payment had been given by the 
bank to the customer. I do not find that the bank 
gave any formal notice in writing demanding pay
ment. The manager frequently pressed for reduction 
of the overdraft, or proposals from the debtor for 
payment, but there was nothing amounting to a de
mand or peremptory request for payment by a certain 
day. Coming to the question of closing the account, 
in order to discover the meaning of the mortgage, I 
turn to the covenant for payment and find that the 
customer covenanted to pay any balance that should 
be owing to the bank on the account current at the 
time when it should be "dosed by the death of the 
customer or otherwise." “ Or otherwise " is a large 
expression. Clearly, it cannot be construed by the 
rule tjusdttn generis, for no event can be said to be 
tjvsdtm gtneris with death. I think that we are en
titled to infer that the event closing theaccount must 
not necessarily be one communicated by the bank to 
the customer. The object of the mortgage was to 
enable the customer to keep his current account go
ing. There was no express contract by the bank to 
honour his cheques, but he gave security for his debit 
account, and they impliedly promised to honour his 
cheques up to a certain amount. He got into diffi
culties, but he intended to realize his business, and 
hoped by this means to clear his indebtedness to 
the bank. In this hope the bank manager shared, 
and though he pressed the debtor again and again 
for proposals as to payment, there was not a single 
letter formally demanding payment of the balance 
due, or saying that if payment was not made by a 
certain day the account would be closed. In every 
letter a Ivits goemtentuu was left to the debtor. I do 
not think that any of the letters written by the mana
ger can be taken to amount to a closing of the ac
count on the part of the bank. I now come to the 
letter of the 9th of November. If that letter has any 
meaning at all, it must surely mean, “ Here is an end 
of all our business transactions and of our relations 
of banker and customer; I have assigned everything 
1 p >ssess, including the securities held by you, to a 
trustee for my creditors." Some stress has been laid 

-on the fact that the account was in debit, and not in 
credit, bu, I do not think that this distinction is of 
importance, and I do not see how the letter of 9th 
November can be taken to amount to anything else 
than a closing of the accouut, within the meaning of 
the clause, and therefore, in tny opinion the power of 
sale was properly exercised by the bank. Berry v. 
Halifax Commercial Banking Co. (Ltd.), 49, Weekly 
Reporter, 164.

MONTHEAL CLEARING HOUSE.
giving judgment for the

Clearings.

i'oul ‘or week ending 
Keb. 7.................. 1W1, 12 008,183 1,786.046

Vorreeifoudmg week... 1900, 15,008,027 2,063,073
1800, 13.672,678 1,748.349
189M, 16 HI ,986 2.403.404

Till-: Dominion Coai. Co. is likely to establish its 
head offices in this city, which, as the commercial 
metropolis of Canada, is their natural location.

The first of the great furnaces of the Dominion 
Iron and Steel Works at Sydney was lit this week, 
and great interest is taken in the first cast of iron.

The House of Vrovidence Convent at Laprairie 
recently damaged by fire. The Royal Insur

ance Company had $25,000 on the building—this 
be rg the only risk.

was

(.apt. I-'all and Lieut. J. G. Leckie, of Stratlnona’s 
Horse, have been recommended by Lord Dtmdonald 
for the distinguished service order as reward for 
bravery in South Africa.

Tint Jacquks Carrier Water Power Co., 
Quebec, have r.cently installed an up to date elec 
trical transminion plant to supply the city of Q 
Lee with light power. The power house is 17 miles 
from 1 he city at the St. Gabriel rapids.

The Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co. will issue 
stock for $1,500,000, thus raising the total to $3,- 
500,000. Mr. Hill, president of the Great Northern 
Railway, will acquire 20,000 of the new shares, one- 
third of the issue. This shows the direction of the 
wind in that quarter.

A Striking Instance of the impropriety of allow
ing new companies to copy old ones in the matter 
of title, has been recently given, says “The Review," 
in the case of the London and Globe Finance Cor
poration, which, by some persons, was confused with 
the Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance 
Company. It has even been believed here that the 
two companies were connected, for which report there 
is not the slightest foundation.

uec

new

PlOF. A. Slaby, of the Berlin Technical High 
School, asserts that his recent invention, multiplex 
wireless telegraphy, will produce a great transforma
tion in existing methods. It will be possible,, he de 
dares, to apply the principle to submarine cables 
in such a way as to send hundreds and even thou- 
samls <>f messages simultaneously on the same wire, 
thus enormously cheapening rates. Prof. Slaby be 
lieves that the problem of direct production of elec
tricity from coal will be solved. Germany, he pre
dicts, will lie the foremost nation of the twentieth 
century in technical production, and elcctriciti will 
lie the world’s chief source of power and light.

- :

= s
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“ OUR Aiivocatk," is the title of a bright pub lias been begun to connect Sault Ste. Marie with 
lication issued by tne Temperance and General Life Hudson's Bay, and the capital behind it is said tv 
Assurance Company, which reports 1900 to have be chiefly American, and the road will not depend 
been " a year of marked prosperity.1’ The insur- upon export wheat lor its business. When only fif- 
ancc in lorcc is now $10.132,680, and cash income ,vrn miles of it was built, it began to have a good 
$296,652. " Our Advocate ” contains a number ol business hauling timber. Hauling pulp wood is to
original and well selected articles, which readers . a Kfcat part of its business, and was the main

; inspiration for its undertaking, but, as the road tra 
verses hundreds of miles of virgin forest, r 
large general lumber traffic is expected. There 

An Attorney is like any other agent in this ,sai<l l® l>e vast deposits of iron an I copper along the 
respect, that he 0 held bound by an implied contract 1 lne , * be road, a bed of gypsum eight miles long 
that he had and will use a reasonable degree of skill I ,s *P°kc" and ,hc ambitious plans of its promoter- 
and diligence in attending to the principal's busi- ‘ a summer resort hotel on the shores of
— «.<■......»r-hh= » 2uSi,Ba»S'S^w
not only not entitled to demand any compensation 
for his services, but lie is also liable to refund any 
amount which his lack of reasonable care or know-

would do well to, “ mark, learn and inwardly 
digest." a very1 arc

The Great Northern Railway which amalgamated 
with the |>rojected British Columbia Coast-Kootenav 
Railway, intends to connect the British Columbia 
Coast with the United States, via the Kootenav min • 
camps, and in opposition to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. The company is stated to have settled uj 
an ideal site for their terminal wharves and station- 
here bv securing options from the owners of pro
perty abutting 1,600 acres of Government tidal land- 
at the end of a branch of the sea in Vancouver, known 
as False Creek. The private property alone will 
cost them $500,000. They will likely get the tidal 
lands free. They will build a canal to deep water. 
Vancouver Harbour, a quarter of a mile, thus having 
an entrance for their ships from two directions.

ledge may have caused his principal to lose. There 
is no formula to show what " reasonable care and 
knowledge " imply. The evidence to show lack of 
care would be considered by the jury under advice 
of the presiding judge if suit were brought against 
our attorney for damages owing to his negligence.

XII!

A NUMBER OK THE ASNVA1 STATEMENTS of the 
English fire insurance companies have become public 
solar; but, says the " Review," indications are that a 
Ir rge majority have lost money on their underwriting 
operations. The companies which usually appear 
early happen to be those of a high type ol manage
ment, and institutions which have fared badly in 
any year arc disposed to delay filing their figures 
until the last week of the month when they attract 
less attention among the large number then an
nounced. The quotations used in estimating the 
values of the securities held by the companies arc 
those of December 31st, so that the heavy advance 
in the stock market last month has probably averted 
some withdrawals and will hide, in the case of a great 
number of companies, the serious los- on underwrit
ing during 1900. 11 the quotations slip back and
arc low next December it will be a deathblow to 
some weak companies, as the chance of the year 
1901 being profitable to underwriters, generally, is 
very slim. If out of the net surplus must come not 
meiely the aggregate loss in value on the entire 
assets, but, in addition, a smart deficit on the insur
ance account, 1901 will be a disastrous year.

One ok tiie Finest Residences in the city had 
a narrow escape from a serious fire this week. ( )wing 
to the furnace being neglected, it became danger
ously heated, in consequence, a pipe burst and the 
overflow of iHiiling water did much damage.

Canadians for many years have cherished a dream 
of a railroad from Winnipeg to Hudson's Bay, and 
steamships from a port of the bay to F.urope, almost 
exclusively for the transportation of wheat. A be
ginning was once made on the road, though few per- 
Min- believed that hauling Manitoban ex|*irt wheat 
would supply it with remunerative traffic. Twice 
within recent years the bay has been explored liv 
Government vessels, but only to disclose the fact that 
navigation was impossible most of the sear, and 
subject to great delays and dangers during the rest. 
But recently, says the New York “Commercial Ad
vertiser." a railroad of most substantial construction

'

I'

■TOOK BXCHAKOB HOTES.

Wednesday p.m., February 6th, 190t.
A decidedly better tone marked the closing of thi- 

week’s trading, and the market seems to be 
ing from the condition of dullness and indifference 
which was evident at the beginning of the week. The 
improvement which set in yesterday, was maintained 
to-day, and developed by good buying orders. Mont
real Gas was again active, and had a decided advance 
to the detriment of its running mate, Royal Electric, 
which has receded over 2 points from last week’s 
figures. Richelieu & Ontario 
transactions, while the mining list still maintains an 
inactive position, with prices low.

The upward tendency of the New York market still 
continues, and the consummation of the deal between 
Union and Southern Pacific’s was one of the sensa
tional features of the week. The Traction and Steel 
-locks have divided with the Railways the interest 
<»f this week's business.

emerg

was strong on small

I
?

■

In London the restraint imposed on business hv 
the death of Her Majesty, The Queen, has not yet 
been entirely shaken off. The stock market is, how
ever. recovering from the depression, although the 
volume of business in Americans has decreased 
siderably.

Money on call is quoted at 3 per vent, in London, 
while in New York the rates are 2 to 3 per cent. The 
Montreal rate is now q per cent.; those few banks 
which advanced the rate to 
put it back to the old figure.

con-

5 t-2 per cent, having
‘
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The quotations for money at continental points are 
as follows:—

The sales in Twin City for the week show a falling 
off: 1.800 shares changing hands, and the stock closed 
with 69 3-4 bid, which is the same price as last week's 
close. 1 lie stock was not offered under 70 1-2 to
day, at which price transactions took place. The in
crease in earnings for the last ten days of January 
amounted to $1,949.90, and the increase for the whole 
month was $17,193.50. The stock will sell x. d. on 
Friday.

Market. Bank.
1'aris..............
Berlin.............
Hamburg.. .. 
Frankfort.. .. 
Amsterdam..
Vienna...........
Brussels.. .. 
St. Petersburg

1-2

1 -2 ■2 • • •

Montreal Gas at 227 1-2 shows an advance of 4 1-2 
ixmits for the week. 4,148 shares were traded in, and 
the stock dosed strong.

• • •
Royal Electric on the contrary shows a decline of 

2 7-8 |Hiints over last week’s figures, closing at 
215 1-8 on transactions involving 1,680 shares. The 
last sales to-day were made at 216.

• • »
Dominion Cotton closed with 90 bid, a loss of 

points for the week on quotation.

• • •
The increase in earnings in C. P. R. for the last 

ten days of January, which amounted to $37,000, and 
the decided advance in the stock in Izimlon produced 
a good demand for the stock here, and it sold at 92 
at the beginning of this morning's Board, closing 
at 91 3-4, an advance of 2 1-8 points for the week. 
To-day’s London quotation was 94. The transactions 
involved 3.385 shares for the week.

• • • I 1-3
The Grand Trunk Railway Company’s earnings for 

the last ten days of January show an increase of $^9,- 
366.

* • •
Per cent.

Call money in Montreal.. 
Call money in London.. 
Call money in New York 
Bank of F.ngland rate.. .
Consols.............................
Demand Sterling.............
60 days’ sight sterling.. .

The stock quotations as compared with a week ago 
are as follows:—

5

2 toA week ago. To-day. 
89 3-8 90 1-8
65 1-4 66 5-8
23 3-S 23

4 i-j 
96 5-8 

9 7-8 
9 1-4

First Preference.. 
Second Preference 
Third Preference.

• • *
Mining Matters.

I he shipments from the mines of the Rosslaml 
< amp for the week ending 5th inst., were as follows:

Tons. 
2,580 
2,040

Montreal Street continues to pursue a somewhat 
uneven course. The stock closed to-dav at 266, a 
loss of 3-8 point for the week. Business in this stock 
has improved, and 3.246 shares changed hands dur
ing the week. The increase in earnings for the week 
ending 5U1 inst. amounted to $933.76, as follows:—

Increase. 
$3.864.12 $392.84 
445673 *67.51
4,610.98 167.38
4482.16 105.25
4,569.91 98.09
4,762.38 480.95
4.524.31 *243.24

Le Roi.. .. 
Centre Star 
War Eagle. 
Iron Mask. 
Velvet.... 
Spitze.. ,, 
Portland..

720
Sunday.. .. 
Monday.. .. 
Tuesday.. .. 
Wednesday.. 
Thursday.. , 
Friday.. .. 
Saturday.. . 

‘Decrease.

•35
139
22
27

Total ................. 5.663

stocks and salesThe closing prices of the listed 
for the week were as follows:—• * *

A week ago. Today. Sales.
65 2,000
481-2 4,925 
45 15900
.. 1,0.x)
25 64,000

Toronto Railway closed at 109 1-4, on transactions 
of 1.685 shares for the week. This is a decline of

W ar Eagle.. .,
Payne...................
Republic.............
Montreal-London
Virtue..................
North Star.. ..

75
543-4 |Kiint from last week’s close. A 60-day call on 

the stock at 112 was purchased yesterday. The in
crease

45

in the earnings for the week ending 5th inst. 
amounted to $1,208.67, as follows:—

30

• • •Increase.
$1.753-94 $211.74 

4,049.44 208.30
3.1184.30 234.1)9
3,877.68 63.85

4.166.52 315.23
4.482.50 59492
3.981.28 *420.36

U ar Eagle shows a loss of 10 points over last 
week’s quotation, closing at 65, at which price the 
last sale was made.

Sunday.. .. 
Monday.. .. 
Tuesday.. .. 
Wednesday.. 
Thursday.. , 
Friday.. .. 
Saturday.. . 

•Decrease.

• * •
Payne also shows a decline of 5 1-2 points, closing 

at 48 1-2 bid; the last sales being made at 50.
• • •

Republic at 45 is unchanged from last week’s quota-
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tion. The stock sold up to 50 during the week, and 
was somewhat more active.

• • •
The transactions in Virtue this week were heavy 

and 64.0110 shares changed hands. The hid at the 
dose <>( 25 is a decline of 5 points over last week's 
quotation.

Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Urosi Traffic Earnings 

1899. 1900.
$44»,«» $496,000
416,000 497,oco
448,000 
558.000

Net Traffic Earning!.

Week ending. 1901. Increase 
$453,000 Dec. $41,00,, 

459,oco •• 38,011,
14,000 “ 56,01,
691,000 37,V»

fsn. 7
U
si 504.000

654,0003'

• • •

There were no transactions in North Star this week, 
and the stock was not hid for at the close.

• • •
It is reported that the Dominion Coal Co.'s offices 

are to he removed from Boston to Montreal, and it 
is quite possible that some changes may take place in 
the Directorate.

Inc.
$ $15,617 $ 617,534 $ (91,570 $ 74,0

4*3.667 
753-133 
717090 
916,66s 
*'7,395 
710.618 
883,016

Month. 1898. 1899. 1900.
January 
February 
March.. 
April...

611,73»
799,101 Dec. 4 ,91.- 

9» .303 1,107,068
'»°3»,759 ',079,6;°
1,013.060 1,057,805 14,795

971961 8*4,374 Dec 88,587
14118,811 1,054, ,76 15,64

1491,513 1,146,886 1,058,700 Dec. 88,186
1,155,84c mi 1,016 1,078,174 Dec 331,841
1,080,508 1,181,116 .........................................

1,375.9*...................................................

$10,475.37' $11,130,164

* .031‘99,701
828,896

10 ,764 
4(691.'May

lone............
joiy.........

September 
October .. 
November 
December

• • •

At the annual meeting of the Knob Hill Company 
a proposal to amalgamate the Knob Mill, Old Iron
sides, Grey Eagle and the Granby smelter, under the 
name of the Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelting 
and Power Company was approved. The eapital of 
the new company is put at $15,000,000.

1,179," 1

r.ial

Duluth, South Shorr > Atlantic. 
Week ending, 1899. 1900.

$16,984 
39.944 
36.146 
48,981

Montreal Si rut Raiiway.

1901. Increase. 
$18,518 Dec. $ 4,873Jan. 7 $33,401

ss
58,998

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
1900. Increase

$ '36,334 $10,943
111,110 9,502
130,666 5,3(0
118,866 2,913
'S',5 lo 5.55'
108,144 11,386
171,331 '7.'84
'73,5*4 9.794
161,516 15,341
158,441 12,567
146,913 '3.434
'47,979 10,197
1901. Increase

34 AMO 1,613
3U'i 
3',5*5

Month. '899.

$January 
February. 
March...

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1901.

HOMING NO A BI).

Mae.

112
125,106
125,943
US,o89
156,858
154048
163,790
I4S185
•45.875
133489
'37.681

No. of
Mhaew.

$0 C.P.R 
10 ••
•$ “ •
So " .
*5 “ ......................  9'X

115 Montreal Street.... 266S 
75 T .tonto Ry

$ * “
50 Twin Lily 
lo "

1137 Montreal Gaa............217
... 127 
.. 126H 
.. 21$ g
■ • «SX

May
June.........

A nit"*'
September
October
November
December,

1*59*K
<3 2

15 Royal Electric
150 “ *

I Bank of Montreal.. 260 
40 Hochelaga Bank... 131X 
25 Moisons Bank

91 v
«'X

109 k 191
... I90X
... 191

1109 Week ending, 1899.

............  30,117
................. 17486
................... 1*481

1900.70X I '5 
71 1000 War Kagle.... ... 65

no loan “ “ .............. 60j.
l$oo "
1000 Republic 

Hog $00 "

Jan. 3»4»7
30,690
30,495

100 R . *• O 411
'«°no4°

noao
Toronto Street Railway.

1899.
..............  $ 95.690
.............  91,860
................. .
............... 95.113

104,806
...............  109.063
............... 116,815
............. '13.1*3

..............  137,611

............. 111,466

..............  101,501

.......... "9.363
1900.

11,154 15,610
1',5'S »544i

43X10
1500 Virtue

15 Commercial Cable.. 165g | 3«> “
450 Montreal Ml............117

....... >71 Mu Month. 1900. 
$"3.704 
'“3.954
"7.631
107,199 
"*440 
112,688 
117.113 
13*.917 
'S». *4* 
116,51»
118.549 
"7.096 

1901. 
1745» 
*7,547

Twin l ity Ratio Transit Company.

% 18,014
12,094

January 
February 
March..,

$ee
*4,396

986
A mi NOON Boabi».

II.150 Royal Electric
7 Bell Telephone......... 173

1000 War Eagle.................... 56
I loon I'ayne

500 Virtue........................... 27
$1000 Cable Bonds........... 103V

»I5X15 C.l'.R...................... 91H May '3.634
u.6"
10,198
15,644
'5,»»7
•54>7i
16,047
7,733

1118
1,105

....... 9'X
.......... 9'X

lo June...................
July# on. e # n ew

25 •• .........
25 Montreal Street

175 Twin City................... 70
375 Montreal (iaa.

... 50

:.*: & September. 
October ... 
November , 
December..

226

Week ending. 1899.
The gross traffic earnings ol the Grand Trunk. 

Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 
for i8t*K and i8qq were as follows:—

Uianii T11 vk Railway.
Week ending. 1899. 1900. 1901

.$14*,7o* $4*5.i*4 $501,640 $56,356
•Ml.?»0 53'.'54 4*1469 Dee. 4'.$"$
•3*i>6* $3$.0'7 501,55* " 3"-45«
•5*5.969 *567.506 73».'"

•UhkWgn an*t «Iran.! Trunk earwlnge umlM.il

Jan. 7
14

'*99Month. Increase.
$'*7,336

171,114
188^00
187,051
»95.»'°
'97,9)6
»",5t$
«0,073
14'.*58
«6,815
107.7*1
>3'.9'9

March!?.

April

19,916
26.152
33441
16273

M.y 1*39
61June

July. 39.»
26,124
3».6l2
1*455
11.700
3°434
13451

Jaa. 7
August. ... 
September. 
Cktoher..,, 
November,, 
December..

•4
21

39.36631

■
V

W
W

su
A

W
 am 

—
 U -

C —
 “

O
 O'V

I 1
 ̂V

> C
 N

 U
4 A

 hi -
C w
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1899
•0,318
9»7*4 
1901. 

1,148 
1.170 
1,115

Inc.Week ending. I»99- 1900. 1901.

43.394 49571 53.090
41.197 41,444 S'.»61
41.U3 So.ijl 53.649
58,601 (9,096 76,04$

Halifax Elrctbic Tramway Co, Ltd.

Railway Receipts.

Inc. Monlh. 1900.
8,718

10,645
_ I November.................

t’iia I Uectmber.................
?•! * Week ending.
*»« 1“ ».................

I/OO
J«n 7 93*

«4 Inc.1899. ■900.

1,134 
1.177 
3.033 
4.019 1,899

II
•1414>73 

. 1,95*

: X
Lighting Receipts. 

I coo
$9.581 79 

8,037 n 
7.337 46 
6,819 14

!• Dec. 107
“ loi14

it
" 1,1303'

1899 Increase. 
$'.673 44 

1,4V 44mu
1899.

♦ 8,70$ 
7.511 
8.577 
8.461 
8.481 
9,689 

11.967 
•3.743 
•4,"45 
9.7M

Month. 1900. $7.9°9 15 
6,619 76 
6.593 91
5.976 44 
5.5X4 70 
5.308 44 
5,149 38 
5.917 31 
7.179 31 
7.663 9» 
9,015 3* 
9.600 55

January... 
$ 2,770 February .

M arch....

May...............
704 lune............

',373 July..........
969 August ... 
937 September. 

1,016 October... 
1,281 November.

I>cember.

$ • 1-475 
8,981 
9. 66 
9,359 
9.185 

11,061 
•1,936 
14,68a 
15,761
*0,995

March ., 
April...., 
May... ..
June.........
July..........
August.., 
September 
October..

MS*'•à
6,133 69 
5,861 81 
5,933 63 
6,141 38 
8,096 05
8,619 OÙ

•M> 809 
• •.676 55

V1
6*4 ,$ 

615 04 
916 79 
955 '3 

1,3*6 $1 
1,376 00

90

36

MINING STOCK LIST
it.|.,rir.i for Tut Chroxicli by it. Wllson-Smlth, Meld rum A Co., isi st. Jnmr» su, Montreal. 

Corrected to February 6th, 1001, P.M.
Market^ I 

one .share.

I
Par 

..(*u'
I»iVlt|f|3ll

Nature of Propoeition Dlrl- 711NAMK LOCATION. REMARKS.Capital «teint.

Ask'd Bid

« • e. P. e.
A life A ..............................
Alliahaiva ....................
Balllnmre ..................... .
It'S Three ............
ltiHiid.ni and Holden
■inïT..::;:;::-.:;-

California ... . ..
Canadian Unlit Field*
Cariboo lly. Iran lie 
Cariboo McKinney
Centre Star...................
Coininan.ler 
Crow's Nest I ass Coal.
Hanlanelb*# .
Ueeca
Deer Park....................
jJeer^Trall Cun ..

F.iacrees ......................... .Isekdsb, Out........................ tlold
Evening Star ... . Uoealand. H C ... . (told
Faimew Corporation Patrvlew Camp, B.C. Gold
E**™ ...•....................... Yrnlr, BC ........................ (told
Koley ................................ Lower Seine, Out . ..(told ...................
Ool.l lli'.le ____ . Trail Creek, B C .........(loll..............
Golden Star ... .........Seine Hirer, Out. ... (told
Hammond Reef .........1'pper Seine, out .... (told ...
Honmsuike...................... It<«eland, B.C.................. (told ...
Iron Coll.......................
Iron Horse ......
Iron Mask ......................

Ko«»b Hill........................
l-e Itol ... ........................
Minnehaha ......................
.Monte Christo 
Montreal (.old Melds 
Montreal Lmdoa . ..

Noble Fire .........
North star ... .
Norelty...........................
Old lr>nsldm .........
°ll'e...............................
Orud! Nom King .

.......
l‘*y ore.................
Poorinan ... ...
IUIInn tlleu .................
Rambler Cariboo ___
Republic .. ....
»AWb.ll .............................
Hloean Sorerelgn ...
Smuggler..............
St. homo
Superior Gold AC *p, er

........... :::: Kr^. i.: :::::
............ ........... tasmp M«Klm,.y, B.C.!OoU..............................

wumiw.. •:.:;;:".,.:|bU11«2%wr: :::::|8S*»iaaiid

Seine River ... 
.Nelson. B.C ...

«Md .............
<t«»ld ........

Ii.ooo.oa0
iluo.ouo
IJMMMO 
3,800.000

1^ 0.000
.nai.'to

2.5W.W 
1,0 «,000 
B.nOo.tHU 

HIM),INS I
3.60 v 00 1 on 

bo.inn) 1 no 
2.001,mi. * no 
l/se.itio 

971000 
1,2‘NKNJO
H. INNI.0Ü0 I uo
I. 0W.UW 1 00
1.0U0.H» 1 (Ml
1,800,0110 I 00
14M»,000

2« <0.000
1 iw.ooo 1 in 
l.om'.ooi 
1,000,01 n 
.ooo.noo

l.OOn.OlN)
1,000,000'
1.0 Ml, no 

801,000 
mn 000 1 on 

1.500,000 1 00 
£1.000,000 £5 00 

1.000,010 1 m 
-•>» wo 1 on
••no,Oil) .28

432.001; .24
1,000,000 1 (0 
1.200,0 0 1 00 
1,500,000! I on 
1.UW.UW1 1 00 
1.001,000 100
i.om.iNn 100 
1,•4)0,00»! 
.•,800,000

*•»
£1 W 5 86

Trail Creek, B C ... (told, Copper . . 
Trail Creek. B.C.......... Gold, tapper ......

Boundary, B.C ...Gold.............................
Lake of ft mais, Ont Gobi .....................

00 I 41
I m

in 3
I 11. :v.

Trail C k. BC Hold 1 m
Ktwslaml B.C ... . ... (1
• tribni District.............U
Comp McKinney .........Gold ...........
KnesTad.BC................Gold ...
Trail ( reek. HC ... Gold ...........

MF'a Neel Pass ... Coal ... ...
slocan, B.C .. . — Silver, Lead...........
Seine Hirer, Out .. Hold.........................
Trail Creek, B.C .... Gold ........ .
l eslar Canyon, Wash Gold .........
Ymlr. B.C ................... Mirer ......................

««J
i«i......... 3c. Quarterly. *

fold I 1
I on 32

HI
40

le. Monthly *I 11 ■
Cr« 78 IN) 01 00

I <R> 'i
I on i1 00 -2iI

18

;* .1

\s 3
8

m
11*1 4*

2*I .HI a
1 1 1*1 11*1

I
■ In iUolj.............

!£:.d
1 <*• 2.i. 1 Ï! 4i•lo «041

Trail Creek, B C 
Boundary, B.C.
Rossi and, B.C ...... Gold .
Camp McKinney, B.C. Gold
Roes land, B.C ... (.old.........
i(«a>i.„.i, b.c ...........(.old...........................

n. H.L., etc Gold, Sllr- r, l,eai|, etc. 
( reek. BC. Gold ... ...... . ...

. Silver and l^ad..............
. Silver, Lead ...............

Gold .....................................

1 MM 10
... Gold 80

« IH. 6 IMS
4 S

NS S„ Sloca 
Boundary, 
silvan. B.C ...
Kasi Kootenay .
Ibtsslaud. BC.
Houadsry, B.C ...........(Gold..........................
l-ower 4eme, nut ... .'Gold...................................
Houn lary Creek, B.C Gold...................................
Sandon. B.C . X.D. . . [Silver, I . .. 1.................

••••

Kureka hlstrlet, Wa»h Gold......................................
Cpper Seine, (hit .. Gold ... .. .
Nl'ican. B.C. ... .... Mirer and l.ea.1 ..........

<>ro|, B.C. Gold
Trail Creek. B.C............. Gold ....
Seine River, Ont.........

5 •si
s u

Hit.Quarterly'.'- *îi -T
(W

"i2 *
I no •I 4

4H|<•'
isi

80 Quarterly. 24 001,000,000.
800/*»! 1 ou 

2 8011,000! | 00
II**,'SSI I IN) 
I.8W.0W 

128.000 1)0 
l..V)).«ui) inn 
1,0 aijOon 
l,wu,ow 1 00 I 
1,00»,000 1 00
8,000,001 i 100
loo.iNk) nu 

8 U.OQO 1 00 
2,0». 00 I 00
* .010.000 - I 00
uau.noo I

S3

.11

siH
lu

O" 4-
in18

7
I nO !' •“k

Uold............... .11
-* I.

*i2
h

28M
I

68
28

70
14I

I in ÜI IN) 5
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STOCK LIST
Krpnrtn* (or Th rmmu hf R WII*on-S mlth. Meld rum * Co.. 1M Si. J»m#« Sirw, Montreal. 

Corrected to February 6th, 1001, F.M.

I*r cut on 
investment

Her o«tit7

4 b9

Par Market 
Faltio

Closing 
price* 

(per coat, 
on par.)

Fund

Brll.li Xortk Am.MW....................... , «.•«.«• «.**.«* IW.*
Canadian Hank of üomn erre #4M0.«» *,*».(■» '4,0<!.<■*1
Commercial Hank. Windsor. N » 4fln.no* W« mm H\i*n
I xim Inton   2.WM» 2.1 IV «If. 2.114*6
Paotern T"*n*M| •   I,N24M»> l,<U'./4'« 9t»(l»
Ksehange Hank of Yarmouth 2*1, on 261.744 3n
Halt fat Hanking Oo............................ *»».(«« 011,(1 «1 47 V*»
Hamilton .......................................... 1,9*7.3Wi l.ww^tw 1,32* HW
H rahalaga........................  .................. 1,1004s» I .Mi non r.sn.nm
Ifartor........... ...................................... v,vm.imo l,7li.i»i1
U Hanau# Nationale .............. i.sno nno 1,»0.<iw »«,noo
Marchant* Rank of P.R.I............... MM 200,090 MO.rim
Méchant* Hank of Canada s.ono.fie k.mn.nm 2.6m<sii
Mol eon* ................... ... ., .............. X >U.«*i 1.499 931 J HVt.d*1
Montreal IX 000 nu» 12,(1*4*10 7.(»iU»*>
New Brunswick ................................... fton.or» wm.imii 70041*
Nova Neotia............................. i.aaiono | I .Win non v.41-
Ontario.............................................. I 228.VW j 1,201.701 -MO.nmi
'Htawa ..... . ........... M «4.400 1.99.1940 l.iwn.iY,1
People'* Hank o* haltfaa ........ I 7on.oio Tno.om 34OA09
People's Rank of N H 1*1,000 1*1.001 1.10,000
Provincial Rank of Canada ... | *74,4*7
Voelmc 
Royal, X H

» "W| »

s: ax:
ijjjf......................... ............

KShaiter
Waetern ..........
YarmonU. .. .

ZHv dend 

,n* half year

Capital Capital 
eebecrlbed paid ep

of Heat 
to paid op 
Capital

BANK*. When IMviden • 
payable.•hare abara.

I A,kml Ml,I ‘
... 1*1 April
.... IWl-lun.

:::: :::
................... i““rj .lull

r.br.«rr Au,
:::: ::;:tewr *u

................Uw

:::: :: »
i»i ..y. Jsr7
H41 ion April 
lieu 2ft-j .Iona

•fan nary Jm,
240 224 February 
.... J24 Jane
....................dune
................ March
..................|*««ry

........................'»»• ............. 'Hi.
1!«0 17) February

.........................|VerW7 An,

• Her tmut.
213 .*>t IH I 3

Ml 73 y.

S I....;
B !
.5 :::: |
:: :

30 ................
«««

ft!» on !

2-n (mi !
124 Hi

I
3X 4P

no 0c91 HerHI.s
M 0.1
11 SO

1*

79.1»

11 In-,4ft Dec«Ml
10<W
40*00
4.134
6211»

4 Dec
PM
July

4.17l #• !>• «
Ml

‘All
4 It Oct

l*ec6*
140

t: •t -1
100

II, V» 
«27
34 29
MU

Sad

7000
irw

133
!<»

3 7ft t-S?
Dec.

4 UI
.ttllMpI
710,000

133 4
2 3 MM

July4
7ft i I .. ..

2 Mm.onu 703,330
2.033.003 1.700.3m

,080,000 1.00021* 700,000
300,000 100.080 46.(1»'
604,*»• r/IJBJ 76.IE1I

114 Kvmo I
214*10 

4*»4*» 
160.4** 
415.767 ! 
600.0111 
12*4*11 
30,001

74',
.mo 2 non.
.11»

ion
ion I») on

6 (inS
**Xi*».

1.330.
3 IH IK

I""
It»' Oetc nth# ..................

WWS.FR.Ï............
111

4 1 18 
811»
12 (Vi

8
Sun,20n 262 114
4*4*6 4M.*»

1 non (Mil t.OOOjQOO 1
1,1*3 I **4 | 1,1*1.1.11

796.!«n 7NI .11.1
2 UUU.I**) , 2.000

*•00.030 !
300,000

m i"
6

If.'•*2
I'Si 245 00 

*0
Hkl lot 03

......

4« ........r^:... 238 Jana

l«w ... Wrnn l
................. jJe»e
.................. Feb . I

11 •i

,11 3
3»36.11X1

7*9 ? ».81-34Pi* 739 
800,000 M 83 Aug

M isc* ll* * none Itoti*
Hall Telephone. XI» ......................
Ceaeda Colored (<ottoii Mill*Co XI»,

3.930,00(1 2.664.

£55 "Z.
l".ow.mn 

.. ' 24*041*

... 11,(111.'Ill
8AM ADO

12.00I1.U0P

"«S
380,(1»
B0n.«H 
310 ABO

3613910,00, 171 01 4 17 171 dan.Apl.Jnl. Oet.

F' Mar dun Hepltei

»f>l ................................

1M dan. Api.Juiytict

:::: ** jül..............

LI9 HarJua.Sepfh1' 

2271 tprll

Feb MayAg.)
171 Jan.ApI Jul.

411 Quarterly/

Nt
It

ft 34
6 49
4 74

( aaadlan PeclOc
CV> remercia) i able S3,067,103

178,029
10.006,000

•MSB
3.103,600 ...........

124*10,1100 ...........
IO.om.noo ...........

«N.600 ...........
Wii.om JO.mi'
Ml.net

Sff ;
-.afS0*:1SMBI ISGi

Mtaitreal H radon 432.000 j 432.(1»  !
HoetrwU Mtreat Hallway X I» . ft.iMi.rn» ft mi 14*» 873,(06
Montreal Telegraph ................ 2,000.1*» I.MO.noo
North M eit lAnd.Com 1.467.6*1 1.467.3*1 ...........

Href   8.342.926 ft.642.9J6 .....................
1883.M» M83A80

TOU.UW 7l»A<»
t- Oo,................ I.«0.11» lAO"'**» 233,920

I.M».nm I >1001* 2*6.«<n
Hieing ..j I Am .mo S.flli.*»  .............

. M3A30
3,960,116 « W.

Ift0l0.0l» 1ft.(110,001) ...
I'referrml d.om.oun 8 » «.UOO

1,7M) •■» 1,766.
61»,non leei.iMi .

2,000,083 , 2.I11I.WW

30.37
8-76

I*.-

Ooe
3 52l*omlalna Oottoa Mille 

Uuleth 3.3 â Atlantic
PlM«3

n.a' .

53$
Co., ofH aTlfMMTram

Intercolonial
'j.ftO ft i .ito w

1 » on
Ue

■ •
Merchant# O-tUmCc 
Montreal* .mi

4 ft 92
ft «1MÜ

ft « I 03,
7 94 Mi

70 20 I

M no

3*7.*»I M Nov
Oet.ÎT 4 ft;

• I
d..

Payne Mining, 
people # Meat • Igbt 
klcheltee A «hit Nat 
Hoyal Kie-t It . 
Kepeblte(ÀmeolltM fluid 
St. John

ft» 3*
of H.m.. lus

1«.M! ' SB1 r »
213 Ml 

Ml 
117 M
I III 2 1 
70 (X)

ft» "ijl JmTApl JuM*,.I

•»
a o

Street Hallway 
roroato street Hallway ICC . 
Twin City Rapid Transit t»

War Kagla
Windsor H...............................
Virtue Mining Co ............

<►»<■» II.' Mar.dun.Sepjiec
•i

mjm 11.96
4 2ft

Hold Mines mil 78 • V.m 6 liecembar.
uo » 1 2ft

I‘ate of 

ai!nnn
Latest
•Itnla ^ KKMAHK3

When Inlcreet 
due< rate tend lugBONDS Where lute reel par» hie

Commercial < able 1 outrun
HegUlerol 

I And (Irani 
Urn Co.

Canada Paper Oo ................
» 1 r.i.i.b..,«ioo . ...
Itowleloe C-oal Oo ..........
IkiWirole (XiUoe Oo.........

11 duly I < hit |>»»Y«*kor lsondoa

1 A|>l. 1 Oet. *'
2 API. 2 « H t.
I Mat I Nov.
I Apf l uet.

Mch. I Hep 
I July

I duÿ Hk. of N. Scuta., Hal. or Montrai 

Company'* ottee, Moètreal*.X 
j Rank of Montreal, lumduii Knj

4
4

6

j 8i«.<nt.Qni 

3 4«.(1» 
2,(111,(1»

V-aeadlan Partsr 
Can. Cubwed Cut

Montreal, New York or Loudon 
Hank of Montreal. Montreal Redeemable at 110
Merchant» Hank of Can., Mo 
Hank <if Montreal, Montreal 
Merchant* Hk of Can , Moi

1 ISi:
«I!IJK.—

£ aw.Juu 1 Jan

8 6uo.il» I Jan.
3ftu.il» I A pi.

O» I Jan. 1 Jaly
£ 3U.00U 1 Mch. I Hep
M 140.UQ0 I Feb I Aug.

| 7(»,'MI I A pi 1 (tel. I Merchant# Bank of Haltfaa
««(•a» I Hnotes or Montreal .........
ftai.lC 1 Mch 1 3 Montreal ai.d ooaIou...........................

£ 131.91» I Apl. It) Itk Of Montreal Moot'I or London
8 473.000 I May I Nov Hank of MouUeal, 8t. John, N.b

ijwfiiu ilrib. il am. »«»*«« »«*i—a. i»a«

aoaalijM. i .............

K~lwm»bl. u lie.
KnlMuabl. .1 III).

H allias Ttamway 
Inleraulouial (Xtal 
Montreal tlas Co 
Moat real street Ry Co .........................

Peoples Heat â lAght Ôo- 
Viret Mortgage .... . ... 
Second Mortgage 

Htebelteu A ((at Nav Co.
Royal MertncOo. ...
at John Hallway.......................................

Co ....
Co .. ft I (

4

UclMMbl. U U,

Mw.ll.bl. .1 Ilu 
M.Will. U II.
> p.« relweubl,
TMfif *f«w mui

■to Hto^w.y

«JM H ■ .

bfumif.itoMiof | Mot tb f. 1 Eh* tm IkAf.

'

i

Date of 
Redemption.

j I dan , 2397
Oet., 1831.

2 Apl., 11*2 
I May, 1917 
1 Apl.. 192.1 
1 Mch., 1913.
I dan., mie

I dan,. 1316 
I Apl., 1918. 
I duly. 1881
I Hch.,l9W 
1 Aug.. 1922

1 Ap 191)

VifâL. .913
lOei,, 1914 

lay, I9J6 
I Jaly, 1914 
Aug. ,lf2t

I M

191 i

a si $
 isl

si 
*i

i fi
ll

a:
 «: 

ri
Si
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. *
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 s|

*S
SS
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a -,

s: s
isi

s
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*e
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37th STATEMENTIÇOI IÇOI
. . . OF . . .

THE TRAVELERS
Insurance Company

Chartered 1863. (Stock.) Life and Accident Insurance

JAMES Q. BATTERSON, President

Paid-up Capital $1,000,000

JANUARY I, 1901

TOTAL ASSETS (Accident Premiums in the hands of Agents 
not included ......

TOTAL LIABILITIES (Including Reserves)
EXCESS SECURITY to Policy-holders 
SURPLUS .....................................................................

$ 30,928,331.651 
23,385,204.71
$ 4,543,126 81 

3 643,126 81

Paid tu Policy-holders since 1864
Paid to Policy-holders in 1900
Loaned to Policy-holders on Policies (Life)
Life Insurance in Force

$42,643.38492
2,908,464.03
1,686,66220

109,019,86100

GAINS FOR THE YEAR 1900
IN ASSETS....................................................................
IN INSURANCE IN FORCE (Life Department Only)
INCREASE IN RESERVES (Both Departments), (3! per cent basis). 2,484,392 62

$3,167,81996
8,685,29706

PREMIUMS COLLECTED . 6.890,888 66

SYLVESTER C. DUNHAM, Vice-President
JOHN F.; MORRIS, Secretary

EDV ARD V. PRESTON, Superintendent of Agencies
J. B. LEWIS, M.D., Medical Director and Adjuster 

HIRAM J. MESSENGER, Actuary

FRANK F. PARKINS, Chief Agent. 136 St. James 8t., Montreal, P.Q.

■................................... ....... V—
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h.rt'VarLl î l1,flKm',N(l V , l|l & ' *,alc,nl solici’ !«»«* ami casters; L. M. Jones, C. McLeod, and W 
complete weekly üm of 'nà'/'i"^ U* "'ii' thr !ollo'*l18 J Clokev. elevator frames for harvester binders, pit 
j„ the MhmW run , V “T"? <,a,,a‘l,a"' ,or "'°wers; T. P Shaw, water heaters; 1. PawrbeSSP T '"f"r",aVV" kir- l,al,<1,‘: T \\. Lee. fee,I cookers: X. Sm.lh,
I'atent- \ \V \ „V, ,Um d,rf,T ' a,,a,l,a" '«.tiling -r hoisting machines; W. L-wd. grin,line .or Zl„u tnaclmie 1' i ''iw "T” "",ls; •> ' '■ t-abrvchc. tables; j. K. Davidson
•Ttdri I ' T packing I, xe>; D. <i. McLean, rotary enginesi t nictallu fence |»H; S. If I'ocock. Xmerican Patents.—C I trash ore washing an,I

gas apparatus^'Urance ,r'ï,'ir,l'r<: 1 S! L Nlv.<‘‘'«rating machine; li. S. Culver, .hxument file; l 
dh «\V„  """t virt.iol,..,! Desjardins, grain drill; <) S. Hammond, sanding

W' Maliorv ,h ,r la r TV ,lnlN: ",avhi,"‘ ,"r rail«a> cars „r vehicles; C. M. KimballI W ,ia u ! t , * ' ^- Letourneau stove street sweeping apparatus: L X So,ht. piano action:
pi|K damp,rs. I K. Hr,«leur, milk cans; 11. I. \r lames Sleep, seed drill 
nold. fasteners for mittens, gloves, and other artie'es 
or lik, nature; It ( Riblet. sheave wheels; C. M. 
rarriiigrr. ailjuMahlv win«k>\t-shatlv Imhlvrs; | I TX7ANTED.—French Iospeotor to take charge of the

v“”S; S'EtS.
ihanisni for sewing machines: T II. Met anley. pole Muet haTe bal experience. Must be energetic and 
straight,tiers. R. Miller, adjustable furniture leg sup- ambitioue Toe right man will have plenty of hard

work, and will be well paid.

Address : Superintendent of Agencies,

GREAT WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO„

Mechanics Institute Building, 

MONTREAL

eon

THF EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY
OK THE UNITED STATES. The Canadian Pacific Railway Co’y.

The Montreal Register of the Oom- 
inon Six'll of the Company will be re 
open,si on Tuesday, the Fifth February 
m*,. On and after that date transfers 
may he made at the 091 re of the See- 
rotary of the Company on stork Which 
fins liven discharged from the New 
turk or L,>ndrn Register, to the Mont
real Register. Rtilea governing such 
tiansfers and the discharge of stock 

anil from the several Registers, may 
tie had on application to the under
signed.

Outstanding Aaauranoo. Doc.91,1899.11.054.416,422.00 
Assurance applied for In 1899 .
Examined and Declined 
New Assurance Issued,
Income .
Assets. Deo. SI. 1888 .

837,858,810.00
34,084.778.00 < 

309,901,838 00 
. 83378,200.88

. 180.181,886.80
Assurance Fund ,3818.384.878.00) and

all other Liabilities i$8.688,834.03 ) 818.073.808 03 
Surplus 61,117,477.77

34.107,541 44
CHARLES IIRINKWATKR.

Secretary.Paid Policy hoi dare in 1688
Montreal, 22nd January. 1901.

JAMES W. ALEXANDER. Preudent 
JAMES H. HYDE. V. P.

established 1*28.

National Assurance Company
OF IRELAND. ’MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Streit

». f. STEARNS. Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE; 90 Yonfle Street
AIFSED N. EILI8 M<aagw

Incorporated by Royal Charter.
? CAPITAL - $6000,000.

Cl III :I Trafalgar Chambers, 88 St. John Street, Montreal.
H. M. LAMBERT, Manager.

■

Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
QEORGE SIMPSON, Manager WM. MACK AY, Asst. ManagerI

; f

Ms
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The Ottawa Fire Insurance Company
Statement from 21st November. 1899, to 31st December, 1900.

REVENUE
Premiums..............................................................
l-es* re-insurance moil cancellalion»................

Interest on investments......................

$1.37,28» 65 
29,317 89

«107,837 77 
2,313 73

$110,251 50EXPENDITUE.
Incorporation expenses...........................................
Licence fees...................................... .......................
Fma l-ossxs—Hull ami Ottawa conflagration!.

Other...............................................

Commissions anil expenaes of manangemeni...........................
Provision for depreciation in value ol Coed's Plans and "office fiirniVurc

Surplus of earnings ,.................................................

792 18 
1,665 23

$26,205 75 
23,645 38

49,751 13 
32,297 32 

350 92
84,856 78 
26,391 72

llcserved for re insurance.
66.766 03

ASSETS.tasll. On hand .............. .
On deposit in Hank of Oitawa..........
Onile|Kisit in La Banque Provinciale

lKVisT».»Ta.-City of Ottawa 3J percent. Debenture, depositel
with Dominion Government.... ..................

Accrued Interest....................................................

Vommircial Cable Co Bonds ..............................
Accrued interest..............................

$ 964 54 
17,411 15 
8,319 II

26,694 80
$56,000 00 

322 20
$56,322 20

5,100 00 
60 00

6,150 00<’ ty of Belleville l>ebenliires.............
Accrued interest...................................

Dominion of Canada inscribed slock 
Accrued interest...............................

10,162 50 
65 75

10,106 00 
65 75

10,228 25

10,171 75
81,872 20 

7,97.6 04
Agents' Balances............................................
G time furniture and Goal’s Plans ............

Deducted for depreciation 10 per cent

On account Calendar for 1901......................

3,509 27 
350 92

3,168 35 
427 60

Balance 120,127 89 
31,371 31

161,499 20
LIABILITIES.Capital Stock...........................................

Due other coni|«niirs fur re insurance 
Unadjusted lire losses..............................

82,740 00 
9,857 34 
2,136 83

He insurance reserve 91 733 17 
66,766 03

161,499 20
SECURITY TO POLICY HOLDERS.Capital subscribed............

Capital panl up..................
Capital uncalled..............

Surplus earnings

.",00,000 00
82,740 00 

417,260 0(1
500,000 00 

25,394 72

$525.394 72

A. It, POWELL, General Vm i./rr. 

FI,e"Dm'‘""""Aim......Dca. t„c OTTAWA FIKK IN.CAKCC COMPANY

™s'oe7oî,r;ï^,:;r2,'.l','0fe ^.'.■r3;”„A'™o;^a^i^"scc|inc^i .n. ........ .
Ottawa, January 31st, 1901. (Signed) p |,A|tM„VTH.

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ JA8. P. CUNNINGHAM.

«
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fOR SALE AT TMI OFFICE OF 1
<£hf insurance * finance IhroiticU, ^ontrral.

All Standard Insurance BôokV■ol^ïtPübïiehers• Prices plus the duty.
'•"*** »•«*(«« -The Bank A Cl, Canada, w,th note., author-

to Chetiiwa, Warehoua. 
w «a 1,1 t.BlJe ‘f .FT!g *A, ‘ *’*’ the Saving Brnk Act. the 
i i 12* i p *C1 * '* K«‘r»cl%fr>m the < rimitial Cole. i8ge 
J J MscUren ij C„ U.C.I. , LL l> , Member of the Bar of 
arw and of Solictor to the Molaone Bank at For
Author uf It,I ., Note* and CHr.j *ea,” etr.. etc., with an intro 
dm tion on Han. tag in Canada, by B. E. Walker, Es-j., « .eneral 
Manager of the Canadian Hank of l ommerce. Halkalf. Price. .

,W l•••wreww wsssf # Mtirr fWremfc’e; A week!

............

-ly joumd i 
f inancial all

s« on
a .Ml

I,,.
Ont-FIRE INSURA 2STOE.

OenwfImUmn T+M t. -nr J fiais*
ork .4 the kind ever attempted . .howmg

. both pro-rata and short rate in actual hgn 
to f iv . «», for any time from t day «•> <

nmm40ernti st *f nr* #f<e, .r.f. «Nef feue, *
am! 1*1* >rea*ing met he I. Ils I. I.aisw -lu Somr .... 
panma ha., adopted this ea. client system, ami it i. .teed 
'■ * ' ’pi' g|e4e,Wrker* lir,ome ""rr lamilliai wl

i* The fullest and
b->lh the earned and un- 4 An

any am<rnnt fr.im i rent TTFŒ I1TSI7R A.'N'OHJ.re. of
yean. IO (Ml

oî,^f:.u/r;-T,irî.,sfi<i2.,‘.î
refer en e. A complete anth'iieti. al ci planation ofthr co «notât on.

Pocket Edition, fleaiMe leather cover ......... ...
Kdn on, i| iarto, eatra tables ................

M/. A,i-nr. «..«.I -1h. lav,«ewe. a *•„,».
and revised editim of ihi. well known ha 

am of the mtblisher. ha been n ... .ply , full and com 
tht ».s/#i */ mil rt/e . eer/eeiei actively dung 

anaiia. and <4 the conlitiona u kni which thrir policies ai 
lab'e. .4 reset v«, int -rest an I dihounth re bwn added, and also 
u *k“""ry re’Pecllll« eP*tial pol'ciee. It mud in flcaible

°"ate,'<1» ■ 3» »*-hes Contain, a to 
wîihoi t V '■ U**^ information wmch no life agent sh ruld be

. complete 
hundred com

ity growing

... SI INI
.... s anfirm dMNl'1 T-mt llwetr. An Annotated ll.r 

and te. hnical |ihrams ,n ■ .mm..i...» ainoi 
J. UniSWoLO. Iowbihi* appemled a 
• h-de .utmlemriticd l>y short rate ami 
I'm# I aide. Published at the ( Mb. e ,d 

iweowiiLe, Mimlteal. Price

Actrt lunar y of the terms 
• g 1 ire I'ndewnters. Ity 
•'«du \ Ktiim H s.k 

pr.i-rnta Cancellation
the Imi a am a A f

Viiaomcuts' 
nd-b»k The

I he
and

• OO
1/ ffce r f>*.rosso f*rere «fs *N wwf A>riee-,wH . combmiiw 
••at. a guide to agents res,,Mm, insurance against I n. by ftrr. a.,1 
' mtainmg niformaii m a. to the construction of buildul . « ,e, ,*| 

s of mannfa luring harard*. writing of p,d„, 
wc . by f. t . Muosi. N \ , apopp.,

P«' “W...........
-1«" ; l;

OrlnylA* t .I *„,l.,,ti„ . „^t rlM, r„t,„
I he /«nre /«A/# eshibit* at a glam e ihe numlwr f months or days 
inter ten. ng beiwrrn any two gi.m dates, from one dsy in lue y eats 
Ihe I able nf < aailamt Mm/fif/un, lor the rapid Com,., ital.nn of 
Premiums t sncelistlon long term, annual ur sh-..i , policies. 
1 * 1 interest,etc . in ml of j card, with portfolio Price

». cloth, be .riled S (Mi>4fs free#

“v"rM::;,kV

~,.ln'srv:A.:rL,s.',uk«‘:"‘,d b,uw~ -d -u™
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4 IMI

9 «N»
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•o, «U, U, ua«» h>« «««• l-a.av .- ..vu, ......... .J

Butd,rt^i .t tu. .dîna .r ,h. I..,...,. *

* AuTht A H C -r lAfr fM*Mr.tnr« An .lamentar. t,„
fundamental vr.net,. ,d Ulv In,.nanti. haa.I. „ndv 
n. a,.tvd to the («levai want ,1 ngenta and «he,a. Price

-ÎÏKiS'kSS;

Iprmfe Wenwaar, K/e and r«/n«l nm I ..Me. Be II p„«,
f at KLIR. Actuary. An mtalualde work lt>r Ule Agenu. New edition

rslood, and
1 93lit» » •/

f MWvnit i a IA
Hess # ft ...* o/ f •#/usfws'tsf* fly J. r.aisw.iLti. E^,
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«unt, N * agenvy or adjust-

•/ fstmr Holmes, End usent enta, etc. New edition 
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f"»m any date of 
m.«nth|, marbled sides,

. for small agen. les. Price....................
(( to month) , loth and leather...............
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POINTS FAOM THE LAST REPORT.
Increase In licorne ... % •>«•
lN*c'WIK In . # ’ 9 \
Iiivroene inAmete . I »n îi*

BSSSSBâSés-SS
The Sud Life of Can id ft hua for years done 

the largest now business among Canadian Com
panies, and has last year ■ .tamed iho position 
of having also the largest net Premium Income.

Hen. A. W. OCIlVIi,
Viee President

T. 1. MACAULAY, F.I.A., Secretary A Actuary.

R. MACAULAY,
President.

Prospers and Progressive

The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Limited.
CAPITAL, - - «2,000,000 

Office and Safe OepoeitlVaulte,
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

T. I\ c'OFKKK, Man»..,BOX J. II. KTUATTON, l'rv.id.,,1

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co’y.
'2 King St reel West, TORONTO.

Capital stock paid jp 
Reserve......................... ................................... « 882,339.06

.................................. 41,318 38
................................... 1,407,138.65
t. z, 3, 4 or 5 years at highest cur

rent tales, with interest coupons attached, payable half-yearly
Hon. U. R STRATTON, M.P.P., President, 

HOLLAND, General Manager.

Total Assets
Debentures issued for

F M
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National Trust Company The Trust and Loan Company
umreo OF CA3STADA

153 St- James Street, - MONTREAL
INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D 1845.

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to

$7,300000
15.000000

1.381.606
906.470

Capllal
Krarrie

Ml,000.000.00 Paid up Capital
Cash Reserve Fund2.10,000.00

MiCHARTKRKO TO ACT AS:

Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, Liquid
ator, General Agent Trustee lor Bond Issues, Bonds,
Debentures and Stock Certificates countersigned. Trans
fer Agent (or Companies.

Funds received for investment, and principal with 
Interest at the rate of four per ■ ont guaranteed.

a. g. Ross, Manager •* first Consideration of Cautious Men and Women.

t< 11 Estate,
App'y to the Commissioner,

Truit * loan Co. of Canada, 26 St. Jam» Street, MONTREAL
Lew In ereet.

in

Liberal Terms.

SAFETY

Safety Deposit Vaults. Special Department for Luiiei.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
of Hank 
r—pet

“ The Oldest Sco tlsh fire omc i "

CALEDONIAN
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

FUNDS OVER $11000,000.
Tito attention 

Unalneaa Men le

avUiU«fcst2r..S0i Ea,*if8* Administrator of I>tatfM», Judl-
« lal Hur.«ty In t tvti hxevt»u>r I’ii.U t Wills, R. glutrnr or

I nuiefvr Agent for < orn*atl«*w«. and tin* Investmvivt of Trnnt 
und« r the direction of its lioa.nl 

Inc Principal and Interest

nk. r!». leitwyt-rH. Wholeael* mod R«tall 
tfully culli'il to notice that thU Ooenpuny

MEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA.
Lansing Lewi»,

Manager,

MONTREAL
John C. Borthwlok,
_______________ ttfNTrlary.

Company Guarantee-

MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT CO Y. «707 NOTRE DAME 8TPHENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY The Provincial Trust Company

OF ONTARIO, Limit, d. Tempi, Building TORONTO.
TRUSTS

I

OF BROOKLYN, N Y.

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Agents.
MOSTHEAL, Oar.

J. W. BARLEY. General Agent,
XEII YORK.

o( every description accepted and executed. Acts as Ad
ministrator, Executor, Guardian, Assignee and Liquidator.

LOANS
Money in any amount upon real estate or approved collater
als at west maiket rates.

Hilt KICHAHIl l AHTWnlilMr, rmljml, 
». r McKIXXIIX,
JAW KM Ht «ITT.WILL WE SEND ! Vive rresldeiil».

W. .1. !H TA1I.OK, Acting !H«nager
Tru«l ami Safety l>v|*»lt I »• -partment*.

To Y«*ur H.ldr.-.K for the a»klng little 
tKKiki that tvll of the advantage of » true 
7u"f*,,J ** eM El*cu,"r oîrr the imllrt-

I to- |.n»|.er handling of 
in amt* an amount of i THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCEvxtatv «!«■*- 

care thatlime and

COMPANY OF CANADA.

53
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THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

THE

Continental Life Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE: .... Toronto* '

AlTN.lKim, CAPITAL. «I.oooooo.

r»ipM v. Ixwwe. Hurprmler ami KiteiuU,! iniÏÏJÏ lu CAPITAL •<0,000.000.

Bstablishbd 1814.
A,.nu In uuirlrl in Unqulml.

B. WOODS, General Manager.
head office, MANCHESTER. ENGGEO.

nom. JOHN OMYDEW, Preeldent Canadien «ranch Head Office, TORONTO.
jams» boomkh. B. P. TSMPLBTOH,

Assistant ManagerPxcelsior Life
^ llnail Ofllo», TOMOMT11. li>o.,r,..r.u.J |**

Insurance
Company.

A NEW IDEACne of the Beat Companies for 
POLICY-HOLDERS and AGENTS.

IJbrr.l an,1 AIU-aoII,. Tullclm.

Vnanrln. for 11.11.r.I IMstrto,
Ahnilul. Seviirll,,

»n.l I...-AI Agenl.

E. MARSHALL, DAVID PASSER,
PfeelUrni

SncrHary

I '

To Be Faithful To Policyholderi

•n<i Ag-nt» •. •
I ■i* I he mono of the... management of the Union Muiuil

Io netve all interest. im|ia,ti,||y. To treat all ,„,tje5 Wllh 
consilient candor. To issue policies 0f pronounced 
alily. I o make all death

■I.
liber-

... payments with the utmost prompt,
ness. 1 o be fair in all dealings.
w,.h'’,r1’ CiP*b,e AKtm‘ “B ,lwV h“= employment

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
I.. . . . . . . . . . I PORTLAND. MAINE \ Potter >r lb,

..Wi1,1,11 P^ticulare and esil 
um,'e °r *»y "I tbf < tun|>au>

• <"uipsuy is a

to the bene- 
the policy is

1848
Prod. B. Richards, President.
Arthur L. Sates. Vice-President

AIIIIKRSS :

HENRI E. MORIN. Chief Agent lor Canada.
161 8t. Jaoe, Street. . MONTREAL. Oanad.

WALTER I. JOSEPH. Manager 
»Sl Sr. jaseas Sr..

,"ruUh-d * •HUhaUee v, n..,
L. Goldman, Secretary.

The NORTH AMERICAN UFe'*16'
Head Offlear lisais King Stroat W

ult eb
,w IL Jtmm *■' of OoobwSfowrasAL.

1 11
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LONDON & 
LANCASHIRE LIFE THE AMERICAN

Fir* Insurance Company of Hew YorkHE40 OFFICE for CAN40A

MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:

LO"D STRATH 
CORA And MOUNT ROYAL 

OC M.O., ChAirmen

ESTABLISHED 1857.

assets. SI,248,768 71
For Ar.it.i~ I. lb. Domlnlo» Aeplj to lb. H~d OSc* for

28 TORONTO STREET. ■
JAMES BOOMER, Manager-

R 8 ANOUS t.q 
H STIKEMAN. E.q 
t. L. PEASE. Em,
C M HATS. E.q 
CHAS R. HOSME TORONTO

R Esq.

Agente desired.

HAL BROWN,
MANAGER.

-3*7,
Tb. Pullnq, of Ulll '^PAb, AT. IwuImO b, tb. MawImm., *„ 

tMurano. Company ol Mànehwlor, Rng|ud.

1

■

I

$
1

i
B

, M

I
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HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
OLD RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
Cuh Capital. 
Total Assets, •760,000.00 

1.478.636.06
Lost#* paid sine# organisation, $18,707,996.76

DIRECTORS :
Hon. CEO. A. COX,

frtUatnt.
J. J. KENNY.

ym-J'rtsiJent
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LLD- 

RUBEK1jAtFRAt

Hon. ». C. WOOD

K. W. COX

1HOMAS LONG AUGUSTUS MYERS
H. M. FALLAIT

P. H. SIMS, Stott ary.

EVAN8 A JOHNSON, General Agente
17*3 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL

THE

WESTERN
Assurance Company.

FIR* AMD MARINE.
incorpora tao in lee».

H-arl Offloe, TORONTO

Capital Su i iHbad 0S.OOO.CK 0 
1.000 000 

. ... 2.840 000
2.600.000

uosera paid since organization «27000000

Capital Paid-up 
Caeh Ai ite. over ........
Annual Ineome. over ....

oimmoToms t
Hon GEORGE A. COX 

J. J. KENNY. I’irr-rrtMfml amt Manaftm, t)h«u»

Hon. 8. 0. Wool) 

OBO.K. K. OUUKBUKN 
GEO. MrMURHlUH 
HUBERT MEATY

W.R.BROCK 

J K.OHROKNF 
H. N. BAIRD

•" *" '*• prtnupp rut., mné Imr*. Im Im..........
nm4 fAe r>WIM %*nt—

%
INCORPORATED 1833.

THE MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company 

Of New York
RICHARD A. MwCURDY, President

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO 
GOOD ACE NTS TO REPRESENT IT IN THE 

UNITED STATES AND CANADA...........

IT IS TMA MAST COMPANY TO WORK FOR, 
AND AMPLOYS ONLY OOOD AND

RALIABLA MAN

it issues rue most attractiya and
DESIRABL . POUCIAS, AND IS THE 

amt AT AST FINANCIAL INSTITU
TION IN THA WORLD

lixin'rlonmi nynnfa who ilealre lo ro|>reaenl thlm 
coni|,en>* «re lnrll.il lo aililr... f.'HOWf.li T. 
irliXTHH. Mu|>erlnlen«lonl or Onm..ll. Ayonrlee 
Ilium, orrico

THE

ONTARIO ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

AND

LLOYDS PLATE CLASS 
INS. COS.

LARGEST AND BEST "Llotim Plats Glass,'' (Into which 
« merged I he Montrai I'lei. (ihui In. 
suranc. Com puny, end the 11.1c Glen 
branch ot the Slam Ik. 1er and Hale 
Ulu. Insurance Co of Canada.) Iran- 
Melt the largest Hat. Glu» Insurance 
bun ne* in Canada, and la the lamest 
•"^«ron^at slock company of Ha cla*

P.tmuI AeeMaal
bslsisr.' Lia Milia

Merr Keels' Cleeeiml
LIsUlli) eeS Plate «àless

The Ontario AcriDBNT : Lsrrell 
W. Smith, O C . 1U L .Frrsi.ient; 
Arthur L. Bastmure, Vke. Presl- 
dew »nd Min'.. Director j Pros, 
els J. Lighibourn, Secretary.
The Lloyds: W T Woods, 
Fresidrni ; D B. Halstead, Vice 
Frr«ideni; C B W Vh*u.ber$,

The ••Ontario Accident- offer» a 
specially attractive policy to profes
sional and business men.

T hr Or. fArrT^iStN^^wani L 

Bond^ Dirm h, »o Sl Francois Xavier 
Xj8(ien«ral Agent,Eutmurs A Ughtbourn

CCAtHtL AOiATS, Thi Llotdi: Edwsud L Bond,
H..j Off... Canada

» tosowt. rr.IST I Special Agents, jjl Sl. Paul Sl.
TOAOWTO I H S Lioataocw lap*,or

■ ■ ■ .Plains* sea m*. tstsn

Feszvary 8, 1901 INSURANCE A FINANCE CHRONICLE. •9i
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—the—

(ireat Norih Western Telegraph Co. Assurance Company of London.
ftMAIIMO 1030.

Capital and Funds, 18)8 
Revenue ....
Dominion Dep sit . .

canhamw Br a si h office .
1730 Notre Came Street. - Montreal.

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager.
C. I. MOBEVLYt Inaprtmr

OF CANADA.

Money Order, by Telegraph between the principal office, in 
Canada and also between this country and the whole of the 
Money I ranker office» of the We,tern Union Telegraph Coy

• *38,385,000
5.714.000 

• 200 0jOI

The Sickness Policies of T"• Dominion UfeA.s'ce Co
THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee ,„
Corporation

H»ad Office,
I WATERLOO, Ont

It liai owl In ibv yfm
Vl v _ K.eUbllshetl 18*».

'* ' **• Ihr beil III. l-omllilmi es.r 1,^|

R@ass-v- ER»i<*«S,XS!,nJS!PU heve mure *h"‘ WM ail'd"»?!!' to..,,.

U>r A'**alm'r‘ *"<> Women.
Amount In f rce Januar, let, 1900, S3,648,836.

J AMKtr INNER, p|-M P,, Pre.tdnnt.

TII08. HILLIARD.
______ Managing r#i>etor.

Limited) CHR. 

J F. SS'1"*1'
8up t of AgPlM'lc*CAPITAL • 5,003,003

TheCot. r disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
Inc mo t liberal and attractive Policy issued by 

Company. 7 MU LIFE AS'DflAHCE COIPAIÏany

or Canada.iikaii orrn k 
full <'.sx*ii* Tpmpla Building MONTREAL

ROLLAND, lYWIlNt lURNEU G-ser.i
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000...
A *m?.po,l"on " °i,e" for a repreaeiitatlv.
I{vfvrunv4is reoulml.

man In each Prov-

Life Insurance Agencies
- WT .1 AM ES HTKBKT. M'lNTItKAl.The Royal-Victoria Life Ins. Go. ESTABLISHED 1809
Total Funds Eaceed Canallan Investments

$72,560,330 00OF CANADA
CAPITAL, . . $1,000,000

lia, several GENERAL and DISTRICT agencie. nut yet 
alloticd, and i, prepared to give LIBERAL CONTRACTS 
10 ,ner*,l'c. intelligent and reliable agent, To men who 
can make a success of a good agency (whether experienced 
ur not) a splendid opportunity t, offered. Negotiations will 
Ire treated in strict confidence, il desired.

Communicate with Mr II C. THOMAS. Superintendent 
of Agencies, TORONTO, Mr W. T STEWART. Superin 
tendent of Agencies, HALIFAX; Mr ADAM REID Man
ager. WINNIPEG; Mr W M HAIGHT. Manager VAN
COUVER, or willt

DkVID BUHKK A I A F.BP I V„..„„r,
Hp«d Office, lit ntr.al, CAiiadit.

$0,567.079.00

Fire & Life

North British anil Mercaitile
Insurance Co.

1,,d 0ffl3,,#r thl Opinion: 78 St Francois Xavisr 8lrsst

MONTREAL.
Agmts In all Oltle. and Principal Towns In Cansda 

THOMAS DAVIDSON, Mam*.», „„ ’

•Mr

** tlMfft T/#f iHSl'»mct C0BP4A» 
/ft ;*t *o*i0 London aim Gioiie \ losses ADJtmto A'-ooen r tno uttuui 

•sees sow a a re.Livanmol aim iRSOfilDOe Go....
i

-* •• Assers 149,782,100.
•OMI.IliUllUiuuUUIIIUJ BARBEAU.

Chairman, **• r e SMITH
WM. M. JARVIS, at. dohn.lR.a., CdneraUAgentifo, Proving'*' "“'•’•'t-
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THB FEDERAL LIFE
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1900

$2.160,105 92 
1.020,36786 

170,813.68
MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

JA8 H. BEATTY. DAVID DEXTER,
/‘resident. Managing Director.

J K. McCUTCHEON,
Sufi, tt Agencies.

• - Provincial Manager.H. RUSSEL POPHAM,

ESTABLISHED 1828. <-».- •

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : MONTREAL.

INVESTED FUNDS.......................................................
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA...................................
DEPOSIIED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT,

....... $46,300,000
......... 14,600,000
.........  3,737,000over

Low Raies, Absolute Security, Unconditional 1'olicies, 
Claims settled immediately on prcol ol death and title.

0 M McCOUN,
No delays."W*

— HUTTON BALFOUR, W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager for■Secretary.

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD CR NEGOTIATED
mfPNOgf, MAIM ©SO

R. WILSON-SMITH
FiXAXCiAC AC BA r

CABLE ADDRESS 
CHRONICLE. 151 St. James Street, MONTREAL.

HI ’ECIALTY :
INVESTMENT SF.CURITIF.S-Suitam.f.

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government 
Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange.

FOR
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INSURANCE COMPANY
..OFOrganised ITM. Ineoeperetsd I7« i

North America.
i

FIRE . . . PHILADELPHIA MARINE.

Capital,
Total Assets,
ROBERT HAMPSON * BON. Oen. Agt., for Oanad 

Com Eionenge. MONTREAL.

S3,000,000 
• 10,033,220

"M

|®rovidei7((^avii7g§ <^ije

^y^sstirar^Ge^oGie(g

or NEW YORK.

Edward W. Scott.Rresident.

"WBwGoMPMvr FOHPovcvVAovDC.pt and

Assurance Com pan v of London, England
KSTAHI.IWHKD 17»».

Agency Kelnbllehed In Canada In 181.4

PATERSON & SON.
— 4«i:nt» fou dominion.

READ agency office
164 St James Street. MONTREAL.

EVERYBODY J su ISED
■ ndUnion Assurance Society ISPIED

Il 11 no womler thn every person who liai »ny intern" in

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALOF LONDON.
(InstituliNl In Ui# ItHgn of y net-n Ann* A.D 1714.)

Capital and Accumulated F unde oaceed $16,000,000
« Nie of the Olileet bimI Mtr<>tig*»t uf Flre omeee

Ctnad» Branch ; 260 St Jtmai Street, . . MONTREAL
T. L. MOBBItEY. Manager.

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
hâ« leer iuipriw.1 to n..le ill remarkihly fivorahle record with 
regard tu inveat ments, mortality, economical management and growth. 
It* policy holder» and friends are satisfied that no more favorable 
record has lieen made by any company.

A few live agents v anted.

NON. C. W ROSSScottish / \nton £ Rational H. SUTHERLAND,
President.

HEAD OFFICE, Globe BuUdtng, TORONTO.
Menacing Director.

Insnranoe Comptnv of Edinburgh, Scotland.
ESTABLISHED IS24.

Cnjiltiil AulhttriÆvtl 
Submvribcdt

& r 000,000
600,000

Capital, - - - . . .
Total Assota, -
Dopoeitod with Dominion Government, 
InvoeU'd A Met* in Canada, -

THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.«30.000,000 
44,703,437 

133.000 
• 2,103.301

North American Department, Hartford, Conn., U.8 A.
.HUIS II IIMBWSTKII, VI,uniter 

Waitkn Kvvvvv.n, lle.l.le.,1 A,.U1. W,.ntre»l 
M1I I.ÂVH a •• "■ Toronto
4. < A*i Hinai.ii, •* •• Wlimlpm

TORONTO. CANADA
WM. < » «« -C tc N vv » >0 HU > W N Qsneral M«« nsita

Fir® Ins. HARTFORD Company.

ESTABLISHED
mahtki.hd, conn.

CAflH AH3ETP, - - $10,004,697.55
Fire Insurance Eiclualvoly.

UK". I.. VIUXK, President.
mot. TUHNBIIU., Aeei.Unt SeereUry 

CHAH K. <11 ASK, A»sist*nt Secretary

C. ROSS ROBERTSON A SONS, AGENTS, MONTREAL

1704.

The Imperial Life Assurance Company
OF CANADA,

Which h «s ms I. * un,.«r«llele.l In < .i.wll.n l.ile li.euisn. e wuhe.
le.wteurf Hi'irlcl X„.. t. *, y,h Inn- City, Sherbrooke. Three Hirers. HI. 
II jacinth# «.ul oilier Important rentres lu the Province ,.| guebec. and 
• oul«l in* pieewst to negotiate w mi energetic amt reliable 
mi.vu.ii» to I.uii.i loi tl..u,»cit«s rn Inemllve and permanent Income 
AppIteelkHie will In- o.iisldn-red hi routdi i,U*I if *. desired.

I*. « . R«»V« K. Secretary
ni' ii who arc

E- 8 MILLER, /y-.rmriu/ .1/timivrr,
ll.ink I'oromo Chambers Montreal. inhuiianck company

Phœnix of Hartford,rmm INMJliA NC H 

und FINANCE Chronicle
O AIV.DA CONN.

J W. TÂTLBŸ, Manager. 
Total Loaaaa Paid Since Organ- 

nation of Company

1 mi.uifj fît! y F, id; r.
AT ill HT. Jtau Hr., Ileamu.

H. WILMON "Ml I II. Hroprlelor.
I ‘riven ««I Ailvsrtlssmenls on Mpplloatlun,

■lend Ortlcr. NARTRIAI..

eae,aes.eac.ee

.

■

r

*■

Employers’ Liability
LIMITED #

or LONDON. C NOLAND.

ASSURANCE
COtPORAriON

capital.......................................................
CAMAOIA* COVBRNMEfir DEPOSIT

•5,000,000.
91,250

M* iNTItKA L OFFIC'K, llrltlsli Kt’iplre Building
TUHONTU UFF1VK, Temple building

- ,'r*1 Accident. S|rkties», Liability and 
Fidelity tluarantee

era for Canada.

8u»Iu.-m traiiaai led Uene

GRIFFIN

I
11

i

I

I
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BROKERS

O. A. STIMSON & CO.
Inveetment Broker*.

Gocernment, Railtcay, Municipal. & Industrial
BONDS AND DEBENTURES

Securities suitable for deposit ^Jnsuranee Companies always

24 end 26 King St. West, - TORONTO. CANADA.

A. E. AMES <£ CO. •i
BANKERS - • TORONTO.

,.,LTO.U ! SecuritiesGOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

i

Bonil» suitable for Deposit willi Government Always on Kami.

DEBENTURES.
J. TRY-DAVIESMunicipal, Government ami Hallway Honda bought and sold. 

Can always supply bonds suitable for deposit with Uomlnlon Govern-

STOCK BROKER.
STOCKS.

l,u"""'“'u',r c“bo’ « Member Montreal Stock Exchange 
H O’HARA & CO. 33 BT JOHN htrkptt.

Members of the Arm—H. o'Hsrs, H K. O'Hara ( Member Toronto Stock rreepom *«1» In
Kschange). W. J. O'Hara (Member Toronto Stock fcsrhange). new Yore.

MONTREAL
Telephone 3829

A- F. RIDDELL & 00.
Edwin Haneon William HanaonStock Broker»

K HIDDKl.L, Member Montreal Stock Exchange.)

MONTREAL Hanson Brothers22 8t. John Street.
TEL. MAIN No. 246

CANADA LI KK IIUILDINU, MONTKKAI.

BURNETT A CO., INVESTMENT BROKERS.
Government, Municipal, Railway 
and Securltlee BOUGHT and SO

STOCK HKOKKKH,
Members Montreal Stock Kaehange.

12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
( orrw|iondente In New York, Chicago and Iaondon, Kngland.

Telephone 2232.

and Industrial Bond. 
LO.

Investments suitable fer Insurance Companies an t 
Trust ceta ee always en hand.

Member. o( Monlreel Stoek Kieti.iige.
CaM. A «hires. : " IIA NHON."

McCuaig, Rykert & Co. MINES AND MINING STOCKS
STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

on COMMISSION.
STOCK BROKERS

(Member» Montreal Stock Rechange)
Municipal, Government, Hallway anl Industrial BoinU bought and sold.

Ixmdon and I iimashlre I h uitlrrs, MOM REAL -W". MORRIS,
Canada Life Building,THE INSURANCE MONITOR Telephone 1492. MONTREAL.

The oldest I mm ranee Journal In Am- rlva ( Hatahllshed in 1NII).
Monthly. I lie nmet coinprch#*ii*lve Inauntm *• Review a d o.iiiincnlnry 
uutdlaliod l egal, Terbnlval *n«l I'opular Article*. Meld Survey», etc. 
r.tcr) iiiiiiiIht int.it rung, Miggvativr. helpful, Ihrve In-ilai* «Year, 

dialogue of Insurance Hooka.Scud lor our l ACBEY’S
Effervescent SaltC. C. MINE’S SONS,

100 WILLIAM STREET,
NEW YORK, N,V. |

KEEPS THE BLOOD PURE 
and the eyetom In a healthful con
dition, prepared to repol disease.4â % BONDS FOR SALE

The Insurance Agency Corporation of Oqtario, Ltd.
MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO

W.HAKULAY McMUBKICH, Q.C.,
W. K. H. MASSEY,
OKU. U. KOBKKTS, .

• President. j 
Vice-Pre»ident. 

Managing Director. RADNOR• •••

" Kadnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea- 
j santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”

The Lancet, London, Kng.

Radnor la bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.

BRITISH & FOBEIGI MARINE INSURA1CE ifl„
Capital and Surplus Assets. $7,609,000 

Issues Open Policies to Impoitcrs and Exporters.
KliWAlCUL BOX U, General Agent for Cumuli, 

MONTREAL.
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“Canada’s Leading Company."
Th| qiwi>IIoWI"i* ,,ltr01,1,1 fron> commencement up to January 1,

THE

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
A Caqadiaq Company f°r Caqadiaq Business

ToUl twirl lanl credited to Prtliryhnlilera,over..$40,922,000 
Showing the receipts from intrre«t have paid all 

eaye'iaea of management, and leave» beside* ACCIDENT A PLATE CLASS
or credited to them over $116, v

Total Funds in Handler >20,040,000

SURPLUS S0o,e OF PAID UP CAPITAL
Above all liabilities including Capital Stock,

R. WILSON SMITH.
Pmidrnt.

T. H. HUDSON.
MnnngrrMend ofVce 

CANA DA
I .ni mi:
Montre» T== WATERLOOIMOWIOBATII» l*V

» OYAL CHARTER
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The London Assurance ------- I'ATAHI.IIHKD IM lS6j--------

Head Office, • • - WATERLOO, ONT.
TOTAL ASSETS 334,083.00

POLICIES IN FORCE. 86,107
gh'SslTiS'JSti,l£^Sf^iSS^, l,,,e o,,“o-

FRANK HAIGHT.
HecreUary,

AD. 1720 Intend! 
in»"ring at
CEORCE RANDALL,

President.
JOHN KILLEA, In.IXM-lor, JOHN SHUH, Vlen-Pmahln,,/

Upward» 180
of Year» Old

t. A. LILLY, Manager

SUN INSURANCE
OFFICE

FOUNDED A.D. 1710.
MEAD OÎ FIC-E

Threadnoedle Street.
Transacts Fire business only,and il the oldest purely hre 

affice in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities 
escecds »7,OOO.OOO.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
Of Canada

- London, Ene. Formerly 
THn ONTARIO

MU I UaL LIFE

$28,000,000 SSSSfeSd
IN FORCE Of Policy Mined

Reserres on 
the Actuaries

taMo

VA N A III AN BRANCH :

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.
This ........pally commenced business in Canada by

depositing H.IIMMMMI with the Dominion (ïovernment 
for aecunty ol Canadian Policy-holders.

A Cempeny
Of Policyholder, A POLICY 
By Policyholder, IN IT 
For Policyholder, PATS

ASSETS
•e.ooo.oco

I RAai.se ». Class. rrosidoul sIaeeii Crittert>EV,Treasurer
ESTABLISHED 1848

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
Til* HKAl.HTHF.KT (XI.. Prr.prt.ton

Eiarutlve Office,, 346 A 348 Breed way. NEW YORK

tJZSSS&CZ&CZ £ MSI ',u,~1B" *-
It.. Mi».l»t,..l l,«.per,, » tli. »,„| Snatwlelly the stronnsl

..rymimll.wot iualad. Wi t.,.,, n, ib. ,„irl„, „„i „.,l.r -e. 
ag.il m, ml. larger r.mlfl.tik-i.e »n,l m-r. ,-.i il.l .ngu.,1 lo It* .„t.r-
s.T.s^ri'M;;vv-.7,T"lv.v. ïïyîïïïsaf s ... . ...... * LAW UNION & CROWN

INSURANCE CO OF LONDON
Ul S»B« umil- KWhrllPU Mull,ling 
HaiifaI Nrtr,.|,,||tan Hulldivg. |»| Molli»Mt.
ToMirtu “ McKinnon Huildlng, Sislleda and Jordan St» Vi«t..R!A •• Htuml <si Imde Huildlng.
KlRRlFBM H Aw Van.
\ARtov«t»“ Inn» ufOoart Hal Ming

Assets Exceed $22,000,000.°°
Fire rl.k. accepts on almost war, dear ription ol In.umbl. property

Canadian Head Office:
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. E. E. DICKSON, Manager
Agent, wanted throughout Canada.

Montreal Office, 1784 Retro Dame St.
JOHN A. FULTON Smpmntemlml
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STB A 3VCSHIFSFounded 1797
DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPSNORWICH UNION BOSTON

and
QUEBEC

to LIVERPOOL to via OueenatownFire Insurance Society LIVERPOOL
FLEET OF STEAMERS

Paaoeneer Steamer*»
8TK4MKK I hnlMine)

Twin »orow. 
COMMnNWKAl.l H . 13,000 tone

Twtn-evrew. 
KNULANh . 1

Twtn-eerew.

FrelKht 9fearnersOF-
13,1*10 tt.ns NOUS KM AN 13,000 tone

Twlu bor**w.NORWICH, England IRISHMAN 13,000 tone

7,000 tone

7,000 lune

5 1**) tom 
5,000 loue

KHOI.IStlM
I will pvrvw. 

TURCOMAN

NEW I,AN) tone 

•JOO toneHead Office for Canada CANADATORONTO
DOMINION

Twin eorew.
VANCOUVER . . ft,300 tons
CAM BROW AN . . 6,000 toss

Twin screw.
6,910 tous OTTOMAN 

ROMANJOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.
o

Montreal Office, Temple.Building

J. H. LIBELLE, BEAVER LINE
ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.’S

Regular Sailings Between
Superintendent.

ST. JOHN, N. B. and LIVERPOOL
_ Cellingst gUfcKNHTOWK.
iT0”1 idT*rEwJ . .... From Si. John. From Hwllfm
Tnes. Dec. 26th.... LAKE MROANTIO....... Krl. Jen. Iltli. Net .Ian i *ih

.leu let.......... LAKE BlTPKRIuH..... •• - mil, •• * £h
' “ Htl, ... l.AKE i»N i ARIO ....*• •• 26th «• - L?!

“ mil «LAKE MONTEHRT ... •« K*h. let •• Kab 2,,S
e u . .J .««d -LAKE CHAMPLAIN . - *th •• * %
• Montfort cerrlee drat claws |ie*ecugt«r» only.

FIRST

XX/K print EVERYTHING, from the largest book to the
TT smallest business card....................................................

We bind Account Books for Merchants, Batiks 
and Railway Companies, and Law Books and Part 
Books, in the most Expensive and the Cheapest 
Styles. No order is too large or too small. . . , K«TKW OV HAW»*tiK:

John Lovell & Son
ELDER. DEMPSTER * CO . Montreal

IB to 26 St. Nlcholee Stroot,
THt PEN CAR SUN LETTEtt BOOK

MONTREAL LETTERS COPIED WHILE WRITING 
Mo Water No Work

Any Ink Any Paper Any Pen A Perfect Copy 

PRICE. 81.26 AND 81.75

No Press No Time
Positive Evidence

• • Have building or Block
PHOTOGRAPHED BY

WM. NOTMAN «A SON,
to Phllllpe Bouere. Montreal

Send for Circular.
FOR SALE BY

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO., 2LT”r7nr£r"to"l‘ >l*-»
•W» •"** ITM NotPB Heme Ht.. HOXlKKtl

THE SISSIBOO PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
( II aKI.Ks HI HKILL,

Mjiauiiu hum to*,
Weymouth Bridge, N.8.

MONTREAL OFFICE:
Roval Building. Place o'Armes 

U.IUKI.T .VIACKAV. Hreeldent,
K. ElXJAN, Hecretory,

limited 

WEYMOUTH BRIDGE, 
Nova Scotia

“GROUND WOOD PULP”
GENERAL OFFICE:

Weymouth Bridge N S- 
I'HAULKH Buhhill. M..n«vlnu 

C. D. DttNNln, AouuuntHnt.
c.blo Addreoo "aiaeiBOO.” Wotkln., A. B.C. and Llober. Codes.

MILLS:
Hluelboo Fall-*, 
Weymouth Fail* 

DIOBY Co., n. .
ill rector,

emms* CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY *
manufacturers or Limited

V
&l»
r-

Cordage and Binder Twine
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Su .'♦'«IllïQvV^ÎV'JO * u>'
' k<-l*K-

-* 25?*^"!fv'SKvx' head OFFICE: a283 St. Patrick Street 
MONTREAL.

VI

>77i% iSSsV/SSs V
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OHfiEC/TOflyrgm
*.<

Kayawiwl ProfutiUlna.g.C.. M.P.
•l<«o|ili !.. Verrue.

Prefontaine, Archer A Perron
SOLICITORS. IIARRISTKRS. tic

ht ONTREA L.

Chas. Archer. IJ. H.

Bell Telephone Main 771

K“i*l Inenrenro hwlhllng.
I7W Notre he me Ht, F. W. EVANS O. R. O. JOHNSON

McCarthy, oiler, hoikim a creelman
Oariioirve, Selltllere, «le. EVANS & JOHNSON

EmnlioM lliilldlng*, Victoria Hlrcct, FIRE INSURANCETORONTO.
,, * " y-C . M» g O l,l,.l>. I.|»m K OrMlman
y tJ'S HAtsesrt. W B Iti.m m.l * « DomIm. H 8. («1er
l^gbUMi <i. Mer ertby. II. 1„ M O eettiy, <;. h. Mer-Innee. K. II. («1er.

Cable Artrlreee "WIIITBKXI."

White, O'Halloran & Buchanan,
J Avocates, Solicitor* tf* dttornci/*, 

OommiiiioDm for the Prorncti of Canada, Newfoundland 
and the States of New York, Vermont and Ohio.

York I llr neliding. PUee it'Armoe aqnare, Montrent.
W. ,1. W mite, g.C (!«•* P. o'IIaiuhan. a. W Patsd b Hr« hawa*

Harris. Henry & Cahan —
Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries Public etc 

(M err haute' Hank Hu".ling)
21 GEORGE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

, D. C. L, Ph. h .g <2..

('-able Ail. trees “URNHT." A R.<3 Cud.

AGENTS BROKERS 
Notre Dame Street. Montreal

UBNKRAL AUKNT8

«TNA WSURAHCF CO., of Hartford 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., of Toronto 

ONOON 4 LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
|

of Liverpool, England 
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., of Manchester, Eoglaod

R. C. LEVESCONTE 
©arrijNtrr, Solicitor. jBoiarp, rtt.,I THF. M< KIN NUN BUILU1NU,

Coa. .Iobdah A Melinda 8to.
TORONTO

K. C. Weldon l/uuneel 
wry. LU B 5:5 5rr:i?i!:- T-I.BrHONE doe.

(UHir. •• i wrKFirnNTF- Toborto

TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS. ATTORNEYS. Etc. 

a ixxii kh, t»

ftDWIN P. PtARSON, C. W. ROCHELEAu■
ortbern AssuranceCompany,

nib want TrrrBB, O.r. Pbane H Pru-rfr Ae,‘
Wiluam .1. Tvm-en (l bo bob I». Minty, (ion o« C Mt Tav un onnsctlcut Insurance Comp'ny,

Bollelioro for the Hank t,f Montreal, The Hank of Hrtlleh North Am OmoBd,
Merehai.te Ha> k of Nallonel Print Co , Ltd., | be \7 AAdliMe St. T*BO*vT''

• lln> K.llnhurgh I lf** AMiiianrr t o.. The Can —a^———

hatton a mclennan
Ihebriiture VoinpNiiy, el»., etc.

iUnwrnt fnewranre Aç*nt,
tlBuntlan Amu ranee Co.
KoyalIneuranee Co. 
t'oiiiinerelal 1'nlon Assurance Co 
Hrltleh America Aoeurance Co.

THREE RIVERS, Que

|j

anatl* l.ifk Am 
«liai. I'eilr K 

Hnlene'e itav «'
« h.tarto I-ne11 A I D. MONHOE.

General Agent for
miu urn omit rritivb

iMumri coirnu
CORNWALL, ONT

R< a dvocat «- a.
McCoRMIvK it CLAXTON. 1724 NurT^ Sc

ADVOCATES BARRISTERS, dto. MONTREAL».
iO.mminiooeri for Ontario, Hots Scotia Manitoba, Britilh ‘ can I n«rro« q.c.

Columbia and State of New York.

I!
-; i

I- MAkClS MoiFklUk l.a. I.c I
Counoel for ME T RQPOUTAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY of New York

MacECHEN & MacCABE,107 St. Jamoe Street, MONTREAL.I J. McVoamva, Q C. A <i. Haot.ai < iaitom Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, etc.
Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia.

Collections, Real Estate, and Mining Business Receive 
t pedal Attention.

U«»h* !*. Hallem/j w rxJXZ'ZX'" '* '3-IHuibr, go.

HALL. CROSS. BROWN & SHARP
Advocates, Barristers and Solloltore 

LONDON A LANCASHIRE LIFE BUILDING
MONTREAL.

A ■>. U MarKCilEX, LLH JOHN Ma.CAHK$

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHMJGH 4 GO.

twaoc Manas
OKSIONS.

3'. 104 St. James Street,
f ROBERTSON, FLEET & FALCONER

-Jdi'ocalfs, thrrislers and $oliritors,
a

Canuclu Life HuIltlltiK,
MontrealnUbuiter.l Mt.ll.llng 1.17 *1. James Street.

MONTHUL
C. J. Fleet

Alw Toronto, nttivi and WiMthingtmi.

w H*»bei«*»«.,g c. A Faint.ner. Scottish Union and National Insurance Co, of Edinburgh
ESTABLISHED IKM- ® IWallace McDonald Jamea A. McDonald. LL.B.

w & j. a. McDonald,
Barristers and Solicitors.

Total Asset. 
Invested Funds 
Invested In Canada 

Montreal Office:

•44.aaa.47a sa
23,066,473 S3 
2,026,640.60

117 St. Francois Xavier Stras:
WALTER KAVANACM, Cbl.l Ayi-iit .lid Sccrxtery.

People's Sank Buildings,
Duke Street, • * Mailla», Cen.

f
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BANKS

Fhi*va*y 8, igm

The Royal Bank of Canada. Th" B^fcl„®'„T?ROMTO
Head Office

ItfHNItTF.» I860
IIH AU OFFIVBi HALIFAX, N.S.

Capital Paid Up. §2,000,000. Reserve Fund,SI,700,000
Director*: TH OU A» K. KKNNV, teq . President THOMAS HITCH I K,

Km . Vlee-PvwMaat. WILEY SMITH. Kxq. H. U. B A U LD, Kaq.
HHN. DAVID .MACKKEN.

General Manager : KlWtoN L. VEASK (OAec of the Gen. Man., Montreal.)
Secretary and Miipwrlntendeiit of Branch»** : W It. TnKKAM'K, Halifax. 

lim|>ê<-tor* : W. F. BHtN'K. Hallfax-D. M. 8TRWAKT, Montreal.
Branche, and Agenclee of the Bank.

In Nova Scotia.- Halifax. AnUgonteh, Bridgewater, Guyeborv 
Luidonderry, Lmtsburg. C.B . Lunenburg. Maitland. Pleiou, Port llawkea 
bury. Shulwiiacudle. Sydney. C.B , Truro, Weymouth. |n Mow Bruna*
WlCk. St. dohn, Bathurst. Dorchester, Fredericton. King»ton, Moncton,
Newcastle, saehtiiie. WmaisUN-k. |n Prlnco Edward Island.— 
riiariottetown, SummersUle. |n Ontario.—Ottawa. In Quebec.—
Montreal . Montreal West End, Weetmount. |p United State».—New York. S. 11 Voorheee, Agent, Republic, Wash. In Cuba.-"»™»». J°[onto 
In Brltlan Columbia. -Vancouver, Vancouver Kast End, Grand lobourg 
Forks. Nanaimo. Nelson, Boss I and. Victoria.

In Mewfnundland.—John's.

Toronto, Canada
CAPITAL 
REST ■ 92.000.000

f.900.000

G lokc.i Good* in am, rrw.**ÇRu!?Âî?lltn*v Hiatty, Vice-Pie» 

Henry Cawthra, Robert Refold, Geo. J. Cook, Ourle» Stuart. 
W, (i. ÜOODEKHAM.

Duncan Covlson, Gen’l Mngr, Joseph IIsndeesow, Inspector

BRANCHES
Collingwood Barrie
Copper Cliff liananoque 1 on.lon
Montreal, Ft. St. Charles I'eterUno Fetmlia

Kosslaml, U.C. Stayncs

Hrockvillc

Montreal
Port Hope St. Catharines 
Toronto, King St.W.The DOMINION BANK

London, Eng , The London City and Midland Hank (Limited) 
New l o*K , National Bank of Commerce ; Chicago, First National 
Bank; Manitoba, Beitish Columbia and New Brunswick, Bank 
of British North America, Nova Scotia, Un on Bank of Halifax. 
Peoples Bank of Halifax.
Collections made on the best terms and remitted for on day of paymen

CAPITAL, •
RESERVE FUND, *

Directors:
Ho*. Sir FRANK SMITH, Prt*Umi.

K. B. ONLKK, Vif-Prfuuient 
n, William Inos, Wllmot I». Matthews, 
W. K. Brook, A. W. Austin.

HEAD OFFICE, - . TORONTO.

- • §3,000,000.
• §2,11 6,068.

T. Fato

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
Agenclee I

Huntsville, 
Lindsay,
Montrea ,

INOOBPOBATBD 183-2.
Capital Paid-up ....
Reserve Fund..........

HEAD OFFICE

Belleville,
Brampton,
Oobourg,
Guelph,
Queen street West (Cor. Esther Street), Toronto ;
Uueen Street Kast KJor. Sherborne), " 
k Ing Street Rest (Cor. .larvls), ••
I tundas Street (Cor. Queen ).
Spadtna Avenue tCor. Cortege),

Drafts on all Darts of the United States, Great Britain and the Con
tinent of Europe bought and sold.

letters of Credit issued available In all paru of Europe, China ami 
Japan.

Ts C. BROUCHg General Manager

Oehawa, '
Orillia,

Seafortb, 
Us bridge, 
Whitby,

SI.Mao.tHtr.IMt
••••.......... .1,418,too tm
• HALIFAX, N S.

, „ „ DIRECTORS
Job* y. Pavza.t Prmiileiit. uhahik. *»<■

R.L Robi.cs. <i. 8. Cabcell. J.Waltkb ai,

H <1 n. - TORONTO, out.H. O. MiI.bod. Ii.ii.r.1 M»iiAf«r l> W»rs»«. rhh.rln.pmt.ir
«luraoti, liiapechir. W. C.ldwcll, U|I,‘( AcoounUuiv

Ll>. Vlee-Preeident
. IIB<TOM Mi iNkll

Geo. San
. ^ _____ BRANCHES.

In Sew Itrii. swlvk-Campbellton, >
Woodstock 81 Job“'Mt* St#Ph9D*8t- And

In Manitoba— Wlnnl|ieg.
nn and

■ a Ontario—Almonte. Arnprior, Berlin and Toronto. 
In Newfounillaiid-Harbor Grae. ,md Ht John's.
In I mil.*»—Kingston, Jamaica.
In United states.-Boston, Mass., Calais, Maine

Digby, Halifax 
. Oxford, Fletou,

uni, Fredericton. Moncton 
sub. to St. Stephen », Huasex.

Cbath

THE6AINK OF OTTAWA
Head Office Ottawa, Canada.

- $2,000,000
- $ 1,993,940

$1.660.455

!
Capital Authorized 
Capital (fully paid up) 
West -

and Chicago, 111.DIRECTORS :
CHARLES MACKE,

How. Gao. Hsvsoh, la.
Davih Ma

PaasmawT. GEO. HAY, Vica-Paasiuairr 
A Lax. Kra-xr. Joaw Mathis. IMPERIAL HANK of CANADA

CAPITAL
REST
H. 8 Howlabd, . Prwl.teni'"
WlLUAB KABAAY. Ki.UEKT .1

Kuan Htm.*».

BRANCHES I
IN ONTARIO

- «2,600,000 
1,700.000

K. M kkhitt, . Vlm.Prmld.at
T. 8UTM«KLA»I> 8TAVNKB, 

WB IlKKUKIK.

DIRECTORS.
T

HAWKBxavavA Lax AMIlRI A
Aaopana
AvoMMoaa

Ottawa, IMmm II Kawvaaw
Ottawa, leak It. Smiths F 
Pakrv Sound Tobonto

VAnxi.ee* Hill 
WlNtHUSTB*

IN UVkitKU
l. Hull, Lao vtb I Kmei

Rat PoaTAca
KBMPTTILLa 

Ml I.AHABB
•hPlalb Mattawa Heap Office.I PaMaaoua ^ R __ Toronto

D. R WILKIE General Manager, B- HAY Inspector. 
BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.

Ingeraoll, Port Oolborue,
LIstowel. Rat Portage, Toronto
Niagara Falla, 8t Catharines, Welland,
°tUW*. Hle *»«k Woodstock

BRANCH IN QUKBK.C,

.......................................................................................... ............BRANCHES IN NORTH WKBTwui BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE ONTARIO BANK l®5*8^ I feT'"”' g#.
, tta A

IN MANITOBA
Wiwwirao Pobtaub laPbaibib | Mowtbbal

St. ThomasSmawiniuan, Falls.
CIO. BURN, O.n.rnt M.neg.r O. M. FINNII tee. Wen.B.r I

Agent. In C.nAd., N.w Yorh. Chicago Bank of Montrml HoniUlou.
Agents In 8t Paul. Merchants National Bank 

Agents in Lend rr*a Bank. Ltd

CAPITAL PAID UP 81,208,700 Awn- Load- „ _ . . NIBERVE FUND SM0.0C0
Profit and Lot. Aoount $ 17,687.27

Head Office, Toronto
H ™ 1 r 12“: ,‘r“- HUNAI.I) MACK AT, K.»., VfovPr.,.
Hoo. J. C. Aikiua, aPmry. Ita,.. I». àllyo»,

CHARLES MCGILL. General Manager.

Nswmatkct
Ottawa

DIRCTORS : ksusbllehed 181A THE Incorporated 1*74

nflllfflX BANKING CO'Y.
Capital Paid Up, 1600,000.BRANCHS

Fort William
Klnpton
Lindsay
Moa treat 
Mount Forest

Reserve Feed, $473,000Alite ton 
Aurora 
BowinanvtUe 
Buckingham, Q.

Head Offloa. Hell fax, N. a.

Peterboro 
Port Arthur 
Sudbury

Hoard of

H. N. WALLava, Cashier A. Allan,
It randies.

New GlaaegowN S | Shelburne, x S 
Parreboro. “ Hpriughili.
Sack vibe, N.B. I Truro.
Saint John, “ | Wlnlsor, ••

_ t-'orre«puudente.

lltHMOW, r-«9., V. P. 
D.

Inspect, r.I JksHt A \t clllugton Sts Branch. 
J Uueen A I‘or laud >treeUi.
I Yungs A Richmond 8u. Bi

TORONTO

Barrington, “ Lunenburg, “ I
I rhlg.wAtur, •• MidJl.Ue. ■■ |AGENTS :
suirdkd
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Bank of Montreal HEAD OmOl 

TORONTO
KaUkliiftMl le IBI7. Iaewr|»wr»t*4 by Afl ml P«rllMiMil

CAPITAL (all paid up. .... SI2,000,000.00
Reserved Fund,......................................... 7,000.000.00
Undivided Profite,.......................................SI0,084.04

PAID-UP CAPITAL
•■,000,000.

REST
•2,000,000.

ofHEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
CommerceBOARD OF DIRECTORS : 

Kt. Hon. Ixiri> Rtnatm« ora and Mover 
Koval. 0,011.(1., I'rtndfnl.

A T. I*A TRRBoX, Ksq. K.
*» *». A wore r.«| Sir

wani» H Uhinihiildi, Ksq.
A. r. UACLT, Ksq

Hun U A IIRVWBoWD 
» 'tee l'rtêuimt. DIRECTORSHuW Ami'lb* £,ee,de”v

i. W. f1tT»lkV«|
W. K. H. Maguey, K*q.--“SSffiS'

A. Ktngtiian, Km

r-HSMrvK;
Brenchce off the Bank In Canada*

ONTARIO 
HeeuUioe

Orangeville 
(Hton 
P»r(i 
Park hill 
Prt«rboro’
Port Perry 

M A.MTUHA, I 
Wlnnliwg I 

It. CoM-nniA,
Ailla 
Cran brook

<1 Km» Keq
W O M V I» »*ALD, 

JAMBS Rose, Ksq.I I ’

H. F. Walb
I. 8. OLOU8TON, Ovncrol Êt.mager

A. Maveider. Chief Inspectoi, an<1 R • twrlntendent of Branches.
W H (’loprtow, lnepc< t<t of Branch Returns,

Iamm Aibd, Secretary K. W Taylor. Assistant lns|mctor. Ayr Colllngwood
hrwden
Oundas
Itunnvllle 
Port Prance* 
Uall
(••Nlorioh
Ouolpb

Ht Catharine* 
Sarnia 
Sault SU.

Seaforih

Toronto
Toronto Je
Walken,
Walhorvilie
Waterloo
Windsor
Woodstock

Barri*
ME 11-l*Tl

111,BRANCHES IN CANADA : Be Marl*
Blenheim
Brantford

3&EL
HOMTBEAL

•mil#. ait mo. oiTuiR.
Aim *nte, Hamilton, Toroato,
Heller1 lie, Kingston, •• Yonge Ht
Brantford. Lindsay, Branch
Br wk ville lxm<ton, Wallacsburgstar- k»«

Peter boro Montreal Sydney,
lam, Piston, •* W K. Br LiM^tlt

Hariila, " Seigneur* Winnipeg.Man
Stratford. St. Br Calgary, Alta
H. Mary’s Point .Ht Ch*. Iyithbridge. AlU 

yu-lw Kegtna. Aasl.
•lard: Bane up Montreal,

Urbat Britain : 1/iNlNiN, Bane «1 
EC., Ale* aniirr La no. W »» ■«/»»

la tnl vnitri» State# : NKW YORK, K. Y HENORN.and.!. M. orbata. 
fseefi no Wall Street. (JMICAOO, Barr or Montreal, J. W i»f. C. 

o’llRAIit. Vanover.
a* in Herat Britain: London.Tb* Bank of Kurland. The Cnlon 

Hank of lynnlon, The leimlon and Westminster Bank The National 
Provincial Bank of Png Livkrf.mil, The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd. 
S«i»rLA*i», The British Linen Company Bank, and Branches, 

a* in tmb Vnitri» State* : New Yore. The National Cl 
• Bank of New York N B.A National Hoik <

Hue row, Merchant* Nation*
Bi'FF A Lo. The Marine Bank, Buffalo. San 
National Bank. The Anglo 'allforniau Bank.

H. V. Mbrbdith, Manager.
SI

Lew*r Preview*. InUsk fslwekl
hem.N.B.. Oresnwood 
erteton.NB Nelson. 

Moncton. NH., New Denver 
St John, N.B., New Wo*t 
Amherst, N.S., mlnetor,
HaBfai, S H I to** laud.

Stratford
Stratbroy‘ tint

Kro-lr I qiEBKC,^

J Yl RON |U*T.

White Home

Or ecu wood 
Kamloops 
Nanaimo 
Nelson

I New Westminster 
I ItiWllBUd 
ISandon 
v^eeonrarCorn wall, Victoriai£n"wmu Vancouver, 

Victoria.
In Great Britain 1

I»*ix>* : flb lxmibaid Ht., K C , 8. Cameron Alexander, Manager.
In the United Statcai

New York, Kao Francisco, Portland, Ore., K cattle. Wash., Skagway, Alaska 
Banker* In Great Britaini 

Trf Bans or Scotland, • -

Hoelpfc,

ST. JoHN’M, NFI.D,
»r Montebal, *1 Abcharch l*an»

NawrovNi
In Loudon.

Mersbr. smith Pavnb & smiths, Louis»*.
Correa pondcntai

Irma.Cnina and .lAPAN-The Chartered Hank of India Australia and

fit # • *TW• 114 y NI» Nru /.MI.AM- Union Bank of Australia, Limited 
Hsnk of Auslralsri* Soim Amit a — Hank of Africa, Ltd. Standard Bank 
of South Aim» Ltd. Hot'TH AMFBH a- Ixmdon and Braaillan Bank, Ltd 
Hrtiiah Hank of South America, Ltd. Mkxioo— Banco de Londres y Meelco.

of Bern uda Hamilton West Indirs—Hank of Nova 
.Ian aica Colonial Hank and Branches, 
crlcar. Picbangs National Bank Chicago Northern
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Trust Co.
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THE MOLSONS BANKBank of British North America lMCOKfuBATED «V ACT O. .'ARMAMENT, lljj.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL■established In HIM.
Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840.

Capital Paid I'p «1,000,000 *tg - SsMrv* Fond «3SH.OOO Stg

LONDON orriov, » OLBMBNTR LAMB, LOWB ABl> ST., ■ C.

COURT OF DIHPirruHS.
Henry K Farrer H J. B. Kendall
Richard H.Olyn Frederic l.ubbuck

Jobu Patou 
Secretary, A O Wall!

MKH ST . MONTKK % L 
J. k l. MSI. Y I ...pee r

Pelrt up Capital 
Reserve Fund

•2,BOO,000
•2,0*0,000

Hoard or IHBbctobs :
President S. H. KWINO, View Prssldeil t 
AMI'BL FlNLET, J P Cl BONURN,
LUUN, Lt.-Ool. F. C. Himmav,

.!«■*» Kl LIUT, Oen Manage'
A. I). DvRNK"an. Chief Inspector and Kuperlntoutieut of Branches.
W.H.D

Wa. Mu LB* »n Muphk MaUN, 
W'. M. ItAMSAV, s 
H. M a aa iâ m> Mu

!

». II. Hn»dle 
John .1 an»es Cater 
Uaspard Far H. Locewood, W. W. L ( hifman, 

A set Inaneuspertor.
K A. H are

Usurge It. Whatman

Alvineton, OnL Kingsville, Ont, oasn Hound, Ont. Toronto, Out.
Ayln-sr Uwt., Kimwlum. yue. Port Arthur, Ont., Toronto Jei 
hruckville OnL, London. Out.. Quebec, yue., Trenton, Out.

Mealt.ru out, Hsve'*tok*8Utiou, ValleyBehl. Que.
OnL, Montrt al, yue., B.C. Vancouver, B.C

t in tun Out., •• st i ether Kldgetuwn, Ont., Vlcbtrta, B.C.
■ *. 1er « Sit., Ins Ht. Branch HI mens. Ont., Vlcturiavllle.Ôue
Kren-rville yue., M. rrlst.urg out., Smith’* Falls,Oak, WaUrloo. Out.
II».ii ilt«-■ tint., Norwich.out., Kurd, P.y., Winnipeg. Maa
Heuaall, Out., Ottawa, Out., 8t. Thomas,Out, Woodetoek,Oat,

AuK-Tf in Canal* .
British Columbia Canadian Hank of Commerce. Maniu»ba and North 

Wt*#t- Li |etrlal Hat.k oM.anada. New Brunswick —Bank of New Brunswick 
Kewf. undlaiHt hank of Nova Sci.tia, Kt. John's. Nora Ho<*ie~ Halifax 
Hsi.ku , . ••n-pany, Hank of Yarmouth. Ontario—Canadian Bank of Com- i 
mrr.., iHiiMi.ion Hank, lni|«rlal Hank ol Canada Prince Kdward Island—
M «cherts’ Hank of P>.J. Nnivn.er*«de H*nk Un*W Kasi-rr TowimklDS j

> k. \ ukon lirnt. ry, Iiaw»..n City- Hank of lirltish North America
AU* N l * IN S.l hop*

l.oiuUin Parr * Hank 1 Itnited, Ihaplin-Milne tirwnfell and (Jo., Ltd 
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Hsi k 1 id , ■ tance, Paris- NocictF OcnSrale, t teuit Lyonnais. Owrmaay

I • iitscLc lank Hrigtni i|ii«..n>- U Banque d’Anvers. China 
j wi“l J*i at. Hung K.-ng and Shanghai Banking Corp’n.

Al» Me IN tea iMiki si area
New tork-Meehan 1rs’ Nat Bank. National City Bank, Hanover Na. 
uai Hank. 1 h> Morton Tru»l to ihwton state National Bank- 

I re hod v a < o 1*. rtlam , Malne-Casn Nat. Bark. < hi ago- First 
Nath i a) Ini CIcvcUmI-< . n r r rrta> Nat lank. Philadelphia— 
loiiilh Si National Hank, I ldladelpbia National Bank Imtr» it- états 
Navii *,* Hank P» Ha.« Iht l ti> Nauonai hank Milwaukee- W n- 
rons.n Nat» i al B »fc f Milwaukee Minnea|a»H»- FlretNaUoeal Bank 
loiMN- KC.II ? elloa B*i k Butte VonUna- First Nations Bank 
*.*. ► - • i r.»r —ta adl I. liark of Commerce. Portia d. t 
Hank vf t oti.ti.tTvc . • alii», Waah.—Luelon Nat.onai Hank.

4 now iii* naiit in ao |eita vl tie 1* iuu.i un.aAiu i el urns promptly 
n Html at kw«wi raise of seetaLg» Coemareial Let tore off < redit sed 

I *a». M*»»*1 Orcwiat I *•»» ••*ih«i «vwilahletw alt |«rt» c» ib# wocN* alee
I *1 k > ill) Ci tin*" payable at all Ui.ktt.g punU la the Dumiutou.;'

M It A D OFFICE- IN « AN AHA -ST JA 
M. Ml I K KM AN, Ownwral Manager.
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Drafts cn South Africa mny bo obtained at 
tho Bank'* Branche*.
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New Yore

kV Wall Street» W lsw*<-i and J. C. Welsh, A genu 
Has Fa a wi | ecu,
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K. Au briwe, Agent*.
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